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Gorbachev wins Nobel Peace Prize
OSLO. Norwa" (UP!) - So"iet
President Mi khail Gomac hev was
awarded th e Nobel Peace Pri ze
Monday for his " Ieading role " in
lhc wor ld peace pr oc c s~ and his

support ror "dramatic changes."
Go rbachcv, cre d ited wi th
prevent ing Corn muni st regi mes
fro m cru shing Ul e peaceful
re vo lutio ns lha t s wept Eas tern

Europe last )'ear. had topped a short
lis t of nomi'1ccs co nside red
favori tes for [he peace pri ze

Union's official Tass news agency.
.. , am moved."
G o r b~c h cv

IO ld
o r wcg ian
RadiO he wou ld come 10 Norwa y

Dec. 10 to accept the prize.
'"

am to uched and proud ,- '

Gorbachev said.
The So viet leader said he rell
l i ke a " s ucc(' sso r to And re i
Sakharov." thc laiC Sovici dissident
aworded the pri ze in 1975.
An no un ci ng
th e
a wa rd .
Comm ill ce Scc: rc lary G ids ke
Andersson sa id Gor b a~ h c v was

dramatic changes that have marked
this world." she said .
And e rsso n said the Nobe l
Commillcc con::.idered whether to
award the prize to more than one
candi da te . but " found tha t
Gorbac hc,,'s importance is so great
th2t th is year the pri7.c should go 10
him alone."
" Imm e nse c ha r:ges are in
prog rt !;$ a fte r hi s ' .iati ves. "
Andr rsson said in an.lound ng the
prestig io us award, which incl udes

moments." Gorbac hcv said in

chosen for "his leading role in the
world peace process."
"Gorbachev has·given marty and

S7OO,OOO.
In Wash ington, President Bush
congratulated Gorbachev, saying
the Soviet leade r has " been a

com m entS carried by the Soviet

de ci sive co nlrib ul io ns ;0 Ihe

co urageo us for ce fo r peaceful

awarded b)' No rw oy', obe l
Commiuce.
" Word s fai l 0 0 ("· at such

Henri Dunant, Switzerland; Frederick Passy,
France.
1975 - Andrei Sakharov, Soviet Union.
1973 _ .. Le Due Tho, Vietnam declines award.
1989 - The 14th Dalai Lama, Tibet.
1901 -

change in the world," Bush
planned 10 send a pctSOII3l Ieucr or
congrawlations 10 Gorbachev.
" He has brought historiClilly
signiflCallt changes, both poIilical
and economic, to the Soviet Union

and to EasIem Europe," Bush said
in a wriuen SlalemenL " East-West

relations hold grealU promise ror
peace and 'O/IJIId SIability today
See NOBEL, '"-ge 5

Mother testifies in AIDS trial
By Douglas Powell

Staff Write'
The mother or art 9·ycar-old bo),.
who was the al lcgcct scx·Ja1 abuse
vicu m of a AIDS Infec led man .
tes t ifi ed in Will ia mso n r ('l ~ ;-; l Y
co urt Monday in wha t co ul d be
III in o i ~ ' fi rst AIDS Lransmission

case.
Sherl,o), Dempse),. who is related
10 the derendant and th e alleged
victim . testified that her child acted
s tra nge the mo rni ng afte r th e

al leged incident in Ma)'. She said
she lOOk the boy for a drive an~

asked him what happeneo
She said the boy was reluctant to
tell her about the incident because
it was a secret and the 34·vear-<lld
man was go ing lO give Lh~ boy a

turt lc ir he didn't tell.
Rancall Lee Dem psey. :<4. o r
rura l Ma r io n faces c ha rge.\; of
cri mi nal Lransmissio n of Lte H1V
v irus a :ad ag g ra va ted c r imina l
sexual assaul L 'Jl.e alleged incident

took place in the boy 's home in
Williamsoo County on May 27 or
early May 28.
The mother tool< the stand t" ice
Monday because or Public Defen-

der Larry Bmeking's request for a
heari ng to decide whether or ~10l
Mrs. Dempsey 's testimon y was

strictly hear.;ay because she wa<n't
an aClual wiUless lO the inchicn'.
Her rllSl testimony. given wj rh the
jury Ou l of the counroom, lasted
a ~ .ou l 40 minulCS.

Mrs. Dem psey wi ped tears rrom
hcr e yes fo r a lm o s t two ho urs
during her second testimony as she
w:t;s qu e s tioned by Will ia mso n

Count y State's Auomey Charl es
Gamati and Bmeking.
See AIDS, Page 5

Cart vendors push for 'no' vote
By Karen RadIus
Staff Wmer

science, have a 101 " r qoostions as
lO the reasons their' carts arc being
regulated.

LoaJ push cart vendors say they

arc tired or being pushod around.
The Ci ty Coun cil will vo te
T,/CSday on art ordill3J1('e imposing
u. . annual or six-month license fee
to operate a push can . A vendor

would have to pay S 100 ror an
annu a l ree or a rce or S75 to
o perate for six months.

Pash cart vendors Gerald Rome.
junio r in avioni cs. Da ve Ja rman.
senior in unive rsity stui:!i es a nd
Marvin Tan ner. jllOior in political

Roale said the venl.A.;1. S already
have health code requirements and
can onl y have onc food item per
cart.

He also said the Jackson Count)'
Health Department inspects th e
carts at least rour times a )'ear ror
va riuus heal th codes , and they

rcally have not hlKl any problems.
Roate. who operates a doughnut
stand , said the restaurants on

th ~

See CARTS, Page 5

Conduct code committee
reviews four cheat codes
By ChristIna Han
Staif Writer

Stude nt Government on th e
commiuee.

I Sober melodies

--..,--

Dave FsIee, jtriIr!tom o.rton. 0N0, ~..-IS tarWI>B
at a hi wall as ptfftof AIt.'OhDI ~WII!k.

The second ques tion to be
A prop<>sal 10 revise the student
conduct code section concerning
cheating has been narrowed 10 rour

International
-Page 7

J

specifIC poi n ~;.
T he co mm ittee in c ha rge o f
"'viewing the student conduct code
dec ided in a meeting last Thll1l<lay
to answcr four specific qu estion ~
abo ut the possible o utco me o r
revising the rules on cheating.
The comm iucc is considerin g
revising the section on cheating to
al low raculty members to punish
slUdc nls acc :lsed of c he atin g
witho ut see k ing the dea n 's
approval ftrSL
The firs t question concerns th e
type or grad e a student caugh t
cheati ng wo uld recei ve under the
co r. side rcd ne w c odc . T he
co mmi ttcc w ill d isc uss al later
me'.:ti ngs ir a student should nx:cive
a railing grade. incomplete grade or
the grade th e studen t had berore
being accused or cheating , said
Michael Parker, student ropresen·
ta li ve ror the Undetgradu ate

answered by the committee will be
what

10 do with the student who is
caug ht c heati ng. The comm ittee

considered allowing the raculty 10
expel studenlS they believe were
cheating and lelling the student
appeal the expulsion at the dean 's
offICe, ParIrer said.
Parker contends thi s option is

unrair 10 the student who is rOUiKl
innocent but has missed 100 many
classes during the appcals process
10 recei ve a dcscsving grade.
"Deans are nOl that accessible
and that shirts the bun:':n on the
st'ldcnt 10 gel back inlO class," "'"
SOld.
T he co mmittee cons ide re d

modirying the proposai to allow
students 10 appca1 at !lie department
chair, Parker said.
The third question concerns "'_
right or the racu hy 10 have ",ore
control over studen ts who cheal,
Parker said.
See CHEAT, Page 5

Senate sets knife to shave
$20 billion in defense funds
WASHINGTON (UPI) - lbe
Sen ale prepared Monday 10

00 the

8-2 SICtIIIb bomber, a plane
eaatpe radttr de1xIion

~.esigned 10

IaItIest single-yea an <II the My 10 iIs ~ which has
in military spending since the end been a major poiIIt ,. .-gwnent in
or the V _ w., dcopite the rut Congress since the wanins or the

:tpprCWe

the

or c.JIIlbal in the I'mIiom Gulf thai

could tom into the largesl U.S .
military opeoalion since Indochina.
The 5enaIe was "'" to 8ppf01Ie a
$268.2
billion
derense
"1':" ~ bill ror flSC3l 1991
that -..ouId be $20 billion less daI
whal President Bush asked ror al
the beginning or !he year, and
nearly $16 billion under whal
Congress IIIJPIO"Cd btst yea.
In an auempllO quietly finish
the bill , !he Senale restricled
amendrnenls to a bandfuJ, leaving
severallll>jor·issues ror 5enaIe and
House nego!iaIors to scale.
The major <"O'ttrovezsy centered

CoIdW.,
The Senale Appropriations
Commillee approved about 15
billim ror acquisiJion or two B-2s
plus oomponelll! £or six IIIOIe that
would be purchased in the neXl
fiscal year. The Ho..... vOled 10
cancel !he B-2 program but
aIIocaIod $1.610 comp\eIe lesIing.
Sen . l'lIuiclr. Leahy, D-Vt ..
planned 10 ofTez an amen;!ment
CUlling the JIIOIIIBIII by S2.7 biUiort,
which would IIlow the acquisition
or six B-2s t1IIher than eig\tt.
Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii,
See SENATE, Page 5
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Fans stay up late with Salukis
dunked bolh the balls and lande..d in
third place in the competition.
Another fealure of Lhe s lam
dunk competition came f""" senior
Erik Griffin. After missing his fir..'
two dunks. Griffin broughL a chair
or:' ') the co un and had fellow
Sall'k.i freshman C hris Lowrey Si L

By Julie Autor
Statf Writer

The Almost Late Night practicc
brought out the true Saluki fans to
sec the s lue '190-91 basketball
team ror!.he f m;t time in uniform.
The <vcoing star1Cd late. but gOl
on track ., ".t!. :"'nlCSlS for fans and 00 iL Griffin then jumped over
:ncrnhr'" 01 local media.
Lowrey and aucmptcd to dunk the
Ed Malick. oi _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ baIJ, Exciting. but
Carbondale. won "It
t
again he missed.
Lhe
3- po int
was grea
" It was a great
shooung contcsL crowd. When you
croWd ." Herrin
He received a
said. " When you
Saluki s weat- just practice and
can just practice
shin for hi. win. have 2,500 (,people
and have 2.500
Media member
(people show up)
Cory
Allan show up) you've got
you' ve got to be
Forgue
from
b
h
""f) happy about
WTAO
7he to every appy
the crowd . This
Eagle won a about the crowd.
was just a little
Salulri T-shirt for
show we put on ••
scoring the most This was just
little
little preseason
free throws in show we put or.:,
deal. You ' ve got
JO.seconds.
to be e xcited
After
the little preseason deal. about that"
opening co.llr. ~, l l!k ; , fUSl
tests. the ono- You "Ie gtJt to t~
offie ,. , practice
minute count- happ'v about that. •
wa s
Monday
jown for the
J
afternoon.
Salukis ""trance
-Rich Herrin "You've got to
began. brin<\ mg
reali ze we jus t
the fans to their feet. Onco the had one practice LO ge t thir gs

a

a

a

--------'-'-=-'-"=:.;,
the real

slaned so we' re pretty plca ~cd
where we are right now. We think

Slluki lar; Stewart won the
team 's 3-point shooIing CXlDlCSl and
!be slam dmk compctilion.
During the
shm
dunk
cl)mpetition, Em.. Okt~wa

we'U have a very outstanding team
and a very exciting seasofL "
The Saluki Shakers and
cheerleaders also participaied in th"
show. The cheerleaders kept Ole

SaluJcis took the
acuon began.

StOll Photo by II"'" au_

Salukl senIOr forward .llck Shipley dunks the ball Monda)'
night during the warm-ups to the Almost Late Night
basketball practice at the Arena.

Courl

crowd enthused.

when he .. . pped onto the coun
with not O!lf,
but two. Otrenwa

Shakers strutted their stuff on

..u,

while

~he

movro the audience to ilS feet

Rijo faces Stewart in G~·~me 1 of Series
CINCINNATI (UPI) -

One

muon Jose Rijo never Ileveloped
as a pitcher with the Oakland
AIh/eIics was be ~ his own
pitching coac~. Another reason

was the g!.} )' ·'e apPClinted legendary

,.ad

Joaquin

Andujar_
Rijo, who ",ill stan lu r t~e
Cincinnati Reds Tuosday nighl
against Oakland's Dave SteWBn UI
GaAe I of d>..e 87th World Ser.es,
was only 17- 22 with !be A's from
198>37. The right-bander had !be
'lUISIaDding fas:ball be does now
out lacked polish, discipline and, app ....ently. ~~e proper

According 10 Stewan, Rijn listened
to Andujar when he should have
been listcning 10 A's pitching cmclt
Dave Duncan.
" He was innuenced a lot by
Joaquin," Stewart, who first met
Rijo in 1978 in the Dominican
winter leagues, said Monday. " He
tried to do a lot of things Joaquin

did.
" JClaquin 's success wasn ' t
very good (with the A's), but Rijn
. impressionablr-.
being yo g
he tended to ...,.~ what JoaquUi
said more tIwl wbat the piu:/ling

around in 0aId::
"Joaquin is a ~
friend," Rijo .-aid.
"But he's got a i.
leave it 31 !haL"

guy, a great

11",
1Ot'J /i' .d"

Two seasons r~mo\ p.d (r , m
Oakland and Andujar, Rijo ~:.
blossomed 31 age 25. He finished
14-11 with a 2.70 ERA this year and
paced the club with 152 strikeouts.
When the Reds fallilred down the
stretch, Rijo was lheir lone
,.,!f~lve starter.
· r '.e's been pitching well for
1lS," Reds' Manager Lou Piniella

coach said . It caused some
problems."
Rijo admitted Andujar - who

said.

gJQdance.

AoWjar. like Rijn a native of !be
Dominican Republic, toot his
fcIIow p.:re.- meier his wing when
be pia.bcd for Oakland in 1986-87.

threw an embarrassing temper
tantrum and was ejected from
Game 7 of the 1985 'MlrId Series
- wasn't the best guy to h3\'e

and doesn ' t walk many. I' U ICII yoo
what: he 's going to give a good
account of himself."
Added Stewart: "I always felt a

"He can be overpowering as

Ioog as he Slays ahead in the lXllIDl

Saluki cross country team limps
into 11 th at Tennessee Invitational
By TlfIany Youther
~Wriar

The SIUC nICJ1'S cross oountty
had a had day Monday 31
the Tennessee invitational in
Knoxville, 1i:m, finishing in IasI
pbK:e ... of II teams.
The weather was warm for
the 10K race and the sun
was shining. but the Salukis were
team

not.
Sal uti sophomore Gerallt
Owm, who also led the Salu1cis
in the Loyola InvitaLioool! Oct. 6,
fmishcd in 25th place with a time
of 31 :55.5 I. Following Owen
were junior Nick Schwanz
(32: 14.48) in 39th place, senior

Mike Kershaw (n: 16.27) in
4/st, junior Mark Stum
(32:33.04) in 51st, junior
Vaughan Harry (32:54 .43)
in 56th , junior Evan Taylor
(33:07.57) in 60th and
junior Mite Danner (33:27.20) in

63rd.
Saluki coach Bill Cornell
expressed hi. disappointment in
the team 's ~rfonnance at the

Invite.
"We just didn't get out in the
fust half mile the way we should
have. and we never recovered,"

Corneu commcrued.
"Our kids thought the fUSl mile
pace W3S too fast, but you have
to go out with the competition.

establish position and pay the
price. We just did not do that
today."
Stuan returned to competition
Monday after missing the last
two invitationals because of his
struggle with tendinitis.
SIUC was competing against
many Top 20 nationallyranked teams in the Invitational
Among tbesc was the University
of Alabama, which was the
only team to beat the Salukis
at the Loyola Invitational last
wccI<.
SIUC tries to get back on tr.d
Friday 31 the 8K race at the Ole
Miss Invitational in Knoxville.

Tenn.

good y""".. ann IS SOI,1 et/ting UI3I
on, need\ to 1JI8lUI'e.

~..s 1V4..=-::~

0.."

PI'OOOCJ

i3

;vitat you see

~i · ·

A:!; .<t ics ManogOT Tony La
~ussa saw it coming. but said the
Reds insisled on Rijo as part of L'>e
Dec . 1987 trade that brought
slugger Dave Farker from
Cincinnati.
"I remembe r Jose as a very
exciting taIa1t and the kind of guy
you 'd love to have alld develop,"
said LaRussa , who said Rijo
"introduced hi s own pitching
coach (Andujar)" to him.
"Bul when our team was ~eing
put together we looked at a lefthanded hitter as crucial for our
oIfensc. You don't ev..- get a gu y
lite Dave Parker unless you give
something. "

HBOfires
Sugar Ray
Unled Press International
Sugar Ray Leonard was
KO'd by Home Box Officc
Monday for what the cable
IICIWOrk said was a failure to
provide HBO an opportunity
to bid 00 the televised rights
to the five- time world
champion's next fight.
Leonard was uravailable
fOI'!:ornmenl, but his adviscrlawyer Mike Trainer said
RHO was misrepresent i' ,g
the situation.
Leonard, a ringside
commentator since 1978,
fought 11 t imes on the
netwodc, but has not been in
the ring since a win over
Robeno
Duran
last
December. While no bout
has been schcduIed. a source
said he wi ll meet World
Boxing CoulI'.:il junior
middleweight champion

Teny Norr'",

Ynext year.

" We are ~ned to end
our broadcasting . at'onsllip
with /tay this we ." H BO
Spons ExecuLiv . r roduar
Ross Greenburg said in a
statement. "Regrettably.
however, after more than a
decade of work together io
the' ring and behind th e
microphOne, HBO was nOl

offeml 811 CIfIJOftUIIiIy to bid

on the Ielccast'riPcs lO~y"

nee;! figlt! by bii -advlSerlawyer MII<z Trciner_, ; .
"We feel , Ihererore~ if
HBO i. treated ·in this
~. it is inappropriau: for
Ray to ~onti.nuc as a
comm~m.a\or

tclecaICs_"

an bOxing

'

Gnlenbwg. ~ in his
NeW York office, raid be 1I/aS
bun and · perplelled ' by

J.eorwd', decision.
,
, "ItYa sad commentary
that this hail h3ppe0ed." the
HBo' -.cuUve said -It's a
bll';...,.. decision thai they

made. Wbythey did it, only
they can lWISWa'. "
Trainer said Leonard ' s

1:180 ronaact ~ in the
past yearlltd the fi~/bad
two
"mate-goods"
remaining' beca&ise lraining

conuniImeUs hIId Corad him

It> Iniss Idcat.<a '
"We,made DO auempt to

renew the awraa." Traint:.said IlC the deal. which paid
Leonard aD annual fee in

"siltflgwes."

GoHers finish season
in 6th place at Bradley
ByJetfDobo

~_r

The nICJ1's golf team fmishcd its
fall season last weekend at the
Bradley Invitational with some
high and low points.
One of the low poiniS was a
sixth-piace finish OUt of 18 teams.
The Salukis had a combined tWI>round score of 642, 30 strokes
behind the tournament winn::r Iowa
StalC which fmishcd with a score

Southwest Missouri State
finished second- with a two roue."
total of 616 and SlUes sister
college , SIU at Edwardsville
finished ahead of the Salu1cis tied
for fourth with Drat.e with a score

0[638.
The Salukis fmishcd third in .he
minois lntercollegiates. a
competition within the Bradley
Invitational that includes only the
nine /!Iinois teams. Illinois StalC.
which finished third in the Bradley

of612.

Invitational.

"I' m not happy with the finish ,
but overall ",e had a good fall
season: Salulri men 's golf coach
Lew Hartzog said. "The team has
been going h,..-d all fall and they
may have lost some conccntr.IIion
this weckmd. "

Intercollegiates with SlUE
rmishing second ahead of SIUC.
One high point was the play of
Saluki freshman Sam Scbeibal who
tied for 10th in individual

won

See GOlFERs, Page 14
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.Iraq refuses to compromise
over occupation of Kuwait

"Open for L·unc h
Lu nch Special $2 .95· $3.95

United Press International
Iraq denied it is willing to compromise o -.::r il'i occupation of Kuwait
and dismissed a British warning Lhal Iraq: LrOOp S musi. leave Kuwai t
volunlarily or be fOfCed out at gunpoinL " I !>';Iie.", war in the (Persian)
gulf continues LO be imminent, but lraQ .~!~I riot rire the rlrst shot,"

Tues . . Fri. . 11 a.m .. 2:30 p.m.

529-1566

Baghdad Radio quoted Iraqi Informatioo M",i= Latif Nassif Jassim as
saying. "We expeel war at any moment and are ready 10 ugh! against the
Americans and those who ccme with them," Iassim said. He said Iraqi
PresIdent Saddam rtusscin's government <k>cs not fear Slatemonts by
British Foreign ;·1it:islCr Douglas Hurd, who said in Catro Sunday thaI
Saddam ",\!ill y/, 'KIr.tw. He has no choice."

Shamir: U' Ued Nations out of investigat!or'l
JERUSALEM JPI) - Declaring thaI Jerusalem was roV: """upied
Prime W islCr Yi17.1nk Shamir said M",;day the Uni!Cd Nations
no role 10 pia.,' in investigatin.~ the deaths of:!O Palc.<'jnians kil!ed
I during riots Gn Ihi; Tem ?le MoUl
last wcck . A~ so Monday, British
Foreign Secretary Do-"glas Hurd amved for a four-day visiL The British
leader, who platts IlJ meet Israeli offICials and prominent Pa/o>1;nians, d:d
not make a stalCment after his plane landed oul ~i~ Tel ' .viv. Recently.
Hurd has shasply cri tici7.cd Isrndi policy i" Ule occupied West Bank and
Ga7.. Strip. In ao address 10 parliament, Sh Imir described the {J. N.
\ClT;i>.-"y,

Ihad

Security Council

lution condemning isrdCl as " a biased decision ."

Yankee's cougars popular in new home
WEST HARlH )RD, Conn ~l) - - Two playfUl baby cougars sei7.cd
t from New Yor\( Yankees ou!!:oetoer 'Ael HaIl are thriv ing at a small 7.00
and are a hit with staff and visitin6 tflildren, official, said Monday. "They
arc growing fast," said GOO<lle T. DonnoU y, spckesman for the Science
Museum nf COOllCCUcuL " It's idee toOving a \ci\lCtl at home, but trnnsIatc
that 10 the,,). They play wilh • tire .. jOJStcad of a string. It is illegal 10 keep
cougars in Connecticut and the animals, named Tyler and Tawny by
museum SIaff, 'M!IC talccn fmI .. Hall's home in Fairfield in Iuly foHowing
an anon)'ltlOO< IiJi, stale wildltie offICials said. Hall bought the cougars for
$4,600 from Daniel L. BraWl. a Fa1. Lauderdale, Aa. exotic pel dealer.

SUPREME RADIAL
All SEASON
STEEl. BELTED
MEE P.-: OR EXCEEDS
CARM AKER

STANDARDS IN 14
PERFORMANCE AREAS

Bin. 4 for 169
1410. 4for 209
15 In. 4 for 249
NO HIDDEN COSTS

II"ICWDIID I!Jo.lRAS AT
1"10 COST WJI1f 4 'J'IRI!

Tuberculosis resurges after decade of decline

I'lIRCHASI!:

WASHJNGmN (upi) - Tuberculosis is rcswging afler decades of
decl ine, ki lling nearly 3 million people worldwide ann,.lly and
lhrealen ill~ ~ claim even more unless quick acLion is taken, health
officials warned Monday. The World H~lth vrani7.ation reported
progress against 1'8, a COIllagious diseases of tIv' lung' and other organs.
has "come 10 an abrupt halt" in some industrial countries, like the United
Slates. Funhermorc, lhe number of reported TB cases have almost
doubled in some east and ",,,,'t'al African nations over the last four 10 1"Ie
'I years, WHO said. Currently. aoc..: g million people annually devel op
new cao;es ofTB.
,

FREE ROfATIONS
FREE COMPlJfER
BALANCE
FREE TIRE VALVES
FREE MOUNfING
ROAD HAZAr.:.D POLICY

f~D~~~R POLIC Y

FRONT END
INSPECTION
BRAKE INSPECTION
TAX INCLUDED

GATOR
AUTOMOTIVE

529-2302
RT. 13 E"ST
A T REID STATIOI'!
ROAD

I ~te~

________________________

;Congressional budget war
moves to home vandalizing
PEORIA (UPl) - The budget baule has come home for House
Republican Leader Robert Michel, whose house was hit by spray·

i, paiming and
vandals. The vandals painted the messages " Cut Taxes.
"Repeal - Stolen Pay Raise " on the fron t foreh of
O~fjdt"

We're
Looking
For
You!
• Jugglers .
• Magicians
• Mime5
• Any other entert,.i~'",D~,tl
suitable ic t."c
Renais5ancp. Period

, '.1iche!'s fashionable two-story home Sunday and a I... ~e dollar sign
.... drawn on the front door. "It's one thing 10 disagree with public
officials on the issue but it's another to destroy pcrsorutl propeny,"
Michel's chief al,lo, Ray LaHood, said Monday. LaHO()J said he thinks
the same person "''' responsible for both auacks but II{) one has been
arrested.

The Daily Egyptian has established an accuracy dcsIc If readers spot ?.n
euUl', they can caD 536-3311, ClItmsDl 233 or 229.
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To perform in the 14th Annual Madrigal Dinner to
be held at the SIU Student Center, December 6th,
7th, and 8th, 1990. Call Remy Billups at
536-3351 or stop by the Student Center
Administration Office for more information.
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Richmond: 16-yelar record Economy, education need
shows proof of qualification improvement-Daugherty
Richmond said he

By Karen Radius

plar,s

StaffWri1er

Sta te !>ep. Bruce Ri c hm <' nd, DMurphysboro. said he will be runnin g ill s

10

Com mlU.ec . h·. wcn .

Ric hm o n d. of the I 16th district. ha s
represented the stale for 16 years ann said he
camp:L.l"S un the basis lIlat he M< "" "ed his
district and will run on his record .
The I 16th district encompasses Jac kson
County. Union County and pan of Randolph
Dunty.
" My number one priof llv IS fundi r.g
education," he said
He is a mem ber of the lilg"'" Education
Committee. In th e past, h< has sponsored
bills at slUe to build a .. Jaw school and
rChovate Davies Gym. f s-ii d he al~ h."lS

to
c, pant!
I
ovcrrC' .8 market

ft j nd ~

to upda te the

University's power p nt :0 confonn to the
clean air standard..

"I have rece ived a 101

or

capital for

im;n>vement at the Univcnity "nd want to
continue what I'm doi ng, gelli ng th e
equitable funds," he said.
The economy is another concern of
Richmond and he wants to mai ntai n the
current industry and expand it He said he
thinks the economy in Southern illinois is in
bad shape. Much of the heavy manufaclllring
and industry in Illinois haY< been repIP.ccd,
he said.
"I am wortcing to give incenti ves such as

tax forgiveness to various companies to
re tain their bus iness a nd hel ;> them to
expand," he said.

SPC Expressive Arts and

1..:: the

SO\l I('1

~.aran

-,diu i

Ct.arlr$ rx.! ~n t:ny. Rep ubl ican candidate
for state Representat ive Disuict 116 in !.he
Nov. 6 elc" tion. S4flC he wanL~ [0 improve
Southern mlOois' rr.:n x.ifTl)' and education.
Daughcny sairj ~:"i l of the Ia> .L1Uars go 10
Nonhcrn JU lIlOt5, wt i..~ h is Oli\; rc~SfWI why the
economy in ~thc ' n U1inois i.s ~.v pocK.
Bl1SUl~ses in Soulhcm Illinois need relief
In workman 's compensation. WlCmploYf lClll
comoensaLion. inc reasmg liability insur ~ce

!l ,doil

He

Ir

If' be (jone on value
added products, like
ethano l whic h is
manufactured from raw materials. TIll'; will
produce labor to expor t th e val.'lc ::~ ,' ed

,nDTlS as weU as taxes, he said.
program he has devekV.:d to help !!-oc

JI'lC

coal industry is Keep Illinois Coai Kin p

whic h is designed lO help .. oaI mines solve
I
..-:>bJe,ms with the clean au- stand;,,-d.
In farm legis lati o n , he has sponsor.:-d
"Southern lIIinois has not received
fair

product

:t.;

prograrr,s such as the Rural Revival f'rogr:.n , . w.... of state dollan;. I pledge to fight fo.- """
IOme rge ncy Farm Credit, Farm D.b t share VI Springfield" Daugheny said.
Mediation and Fann Machinery Tax Repeal.
During the past two years, he -S he has
Thro ug h hi s effons as acting Ho use seen growth in areas such as Dcparuncnt of
Sponsor, he said he has received S6 million Transponati(l<l, flepanment of C. "'nation
for the business incubator, S1.2 million for and the Departme nt o f Com o
e an J
Touch of Nature and S2.3 mil lion for the Cooununity Af"airs.
VelCran 's Celllet in Anna.
"Th ere i3 empire bu!:Li ng gom g or. Oul
As a mer.:ber of the Governor's Advisory there and once agaiil , cducauon is geLting
Com mittee o n Tourism, he said he ha s squeezed Somebody needs '" go in there """
received anoth er S6 •.li ll io n for th e say 'Hey b.- s, we can't do this:" he said
improvement of state parl<s.
flo said he suppons the tax accoumabihl'
Richmond ha s been a lesu.!ent of amUidment which "/ill require legislators III
Murphys"'" si nce I 946 . was a business oold public hearmgl> before any tax irtcrt:3<>: ;
man for 35 years, h... served 00 city counc~ <an be implemen.ed and a threo-r ifths
for 13 years and was mayor for six year.;. H, I r,l3jority to pass a
increase by Jegislato<s.
has been the state representative for 1!lg hl
e also said ailer the: ~ surcharge wa.~
terms and said he is proud that he has never i ~ Iple m ented in 1990, the percentage o~
lost and election.
rocrease of funds to SIUC was lhe lowest in

I

I

i

iheSt41lC.

Sta11Wriler

or House Ag!;~''' J l uue

own show and h,s ow n campaig n in his.
3llcmpl at re-election in the Nov. 6 election.

helped to receive

By

expa nd !.he

foreig n
mar~ '! l.
AClii!g as Chair.n.1O

"ca rb onda ' c l
wouldn ' t he here if t
did,n ' , ,have Ih ('
U",vcrs il y". SIUC

=:~"t,.;~~ts

fair

I

Daugheny said he
already is involved
in
building
3
bipanisan coaliuon l
~::,I:~~.:-e to _ _ _""'_ __

l

"T~,e

stale Charles Daugherty

government docs not have a revenue problem .
r.llher it has a spending prol>lem," he said.
Bccall~ the illiteracy rate is hi g\. amon g
p "'lie aid recipients, Daugheny ..,id h<.. """ts
.,' hong their educational skills to high school
lIvalency and give them job trmillg. He
~ d. I CJ he belie ves educa tion is the key to
rocucing the amouJii. public aid reciPO llS.
t!c plans to do this by making educroon
;nan,1alOt'y 10 children and aduilS in order to
= ve pub~ r aid.
He said he oonsidcrs hlmc;clf t:J be moderale
en the poli tical scale and said ta c will be
eifcctive in working With either a rerr.ocrat cr
repub!Jcan governor.
the past eight years. Daughcrty has
. c r v~41 a presi de nt . CEO and business

or

r""

man:u ~r

of

a

hardw(lOd

lum ber

r",nufactuflng 91an~ Daughen)', Inc.
A[lcr gral u3 li,g in design fro m the
l!nIVer.;ity ir. 19< 06, he worlcod for SIUC as
the Coo rdinat o r of University Ex hIbits.
COOfo;na tor of ...:nivcrsit j' Reiatio ns and
Director of PublIC Relations.

-1

pre3ent:
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ELAYNE
BOOSLER
As
on Showtime
see~

\Vednesday • October 17 • 8:00 p.m.
Student Center Ballrooms C & D
$3. 00 Students
$5. 00 N on~Student

*

Tickets ava ilable now at the Student Center Central Ticket Office

Look for the PONTIAC EXCITEMENT CENTER and check out
Lhe latest PONTIAC cars. Win tickets, t-shirts and enter
sweepstakes for rl ch,lnce to win a PO -;--IAC Sunbird convertible

Percentag~

10

of ProQIteds
Benef. SADD
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Tutorina services
limited yet jmportant
~

TUTO RING SERVICE S ,' e~ d to be eXD ar. ,t( ,1 b ut
students who thi nk tutoring sho uid be entirel y lip I,. Ihe
University are ciosing 'he book befofe they read il.
One way around th,' limited service ~ (O · fOrl11 >,~ 1
groups, A stLt,1y group provides' pOsitive ~ni'orcerr,en; 10',
learning as well as exposes siUdents to various viewpoint ,
In addition, students who have done well in a course cJn
help others. The University does not need to be involved III
thi s one-on-one learning pro-'ess.
THE UNIVE RSITY does not have a comprehensive
tutoring service, nor should it be expected to have one. It
would be impossible for an y uni versity to provide tutoring
for all the undergmduate cou r, s it offers.
slue offers about 1,000 undergrac1 uJ te courses, too many
to
provid e
tutorin g
for
every
subject.
However, the present pm g,.lm should be expanded .
MANY STUDENTS who go to the Center for Basic
Skills are turned away because the center does not provid~
tutori ng in the area they need , said Barbara Waugh , tutorial
coorclinator.
Students need tn kno ... what to do if they need help. But
the cen' cr dId not wan! the names of the undergraduate .
co urse ~ It offers tutori,,~ for published, citing financial and
i
personnel restraints.
A w lution to cra~king the b00ks on tutoring may be for
students to lake respon sibililY and fonn study g rc.~ps or
solicit help on the ir own rather th a n relying on the
Univer.iry to do it for them.

Opinions
from Elsewhere

Smear tactics annoying
into a mudslinger Iowan issues
Hartigan owes it to Edgar. the
vOlers and himself to avoid picking
Ii I c~k s like Secretary of Stale Lhis incident and blowing it up inle
lim E(j~@" has bc>.:n found guilty of a TV opportunily.
Edgar recently boasted of his
being human.
Thc illi te Supreme Court rul ed "rncc's rcco rd in employing the
IhJI Edgar had practiced age elderly.
discri mination . The e (l l :1 c ase
This mistakc of connicting law
stemmed from:. ! n~ l compllll'lI hy reflec ts poorly on his research
inves tigators in Ecigar's Oll h.. C skills, but il should not renoct badly
.1t· .; us ing '11m u f a~ e bias by on the rest of his campaign, or
t.:-llforc lO a mand.3luy rClircmcnl prwid.: an easy dig for Hartigan.
While Edgar emerges from the
policy.
The law J ' In :ofl rlic i with state Supreme Coun case relatively
ano th er i: ll n\)I!'o :,: Latu l c :,arrin g unsoiled, the same can'l Cc said or
diSCrimination against em ployees fellow !(~ publican Roger Ai les
after h;s mudslinging fesL
Cclwccn the ages of 4() and 70.
Well-known for his smearGiven conflicting L1WS. the court
dec idcu !,dgar had enforcO<! thc campaign tactics during the 198P
....'Tong \ l:"r;. • basing the' ,·x i5ion on presidcfI!ial race , Ailes made the
mo st mindless rem arks yct in a
the dates the laws were yasscd.
Cl'1""",pru ::'l -:.i:ready mi..~ solidly in
Th~ anli-discrimination law was
passed after the retirement law, an~ the swa npgn'und of insults,
therefore was given proccdence by
While tryi"g 10 bol'tcr suppon
the coun over the retirement ,.<>licy. for Rep . l.ynn Marti r Ailes
By enforcing the retirement law, rcsortrd 10 calling Set, " ,01 Simon
Edgar made a mistake. But voters a "wcenie." "slimy· CLlld coined a
should put this mistake in startling creative mckname for the
scnator-"Slimon" Simon.
pcrspecu..e.
Martin showed questionable taste
A nd in the face for governor,
Edgar's opponenl Neil Hartigan ir. hiring Ailes as her media
shou Id resist the temptation to adviser, but he has proven himself a
thousand limes marc worthless
c ~aggcrale the case fo r polilicai
than expeeled by throwing these
gain.
Attorney Gene ral Hartigan cheap shots Simon's way,
With the 'lress sim ultaneously
mighl be lcmptod to !lse this verdict
in a smear campaign against Edgar pleading for a reduction in smear
i n Lh eir race [ or the governor 's IaCtiCS and eating each juicy, inane
offi ce. But Hartigan should word up in this campaign , Ailes
understa nd that thi< gaffe was not certainly knows how 10 grab the
spotlighL
made in malice or i6norancc.
lL's lime su meone shov ed it
In many people 's eyes , the
C;'nlpoign has already degenerated down his throallO shut him up.
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Letters

Greeks immature at the tailgate
This Icuer is adtlrcsscd to all of
the fraternities and sororities who
participated in the Greal Saluki
Tailgate.
First let me say lhat I walked
around the lailgate before the game
and I was quite impressed by the
amOUnl of ta1cnt in our fnucrnitics

and sororitie.•.
I thought to myself, "Wow, what
great school spirit. I hope this
continues throughout the game."
I have a job thal entilles me 10 be
on th e sidelines of the field for
cvory football game so I a n able to
sec just abou l all that goes on in the
stands through out a foolball game.
What I saw during the SIUC vs.
Arkansas State game made Inc
a.sItaIThxI of our Unjversily.
I'm not taJking abou, the game
itself. I a, .. very proud of our
footba ll team and our coaching
staff.
I think they have done a
tremendous job with our athletes
and both the . .
and the coaches
deserve a pat on the back for their
c utstanding jobs that they arc
doi"g. I am talking about our so
<.ailed fans.
More specifically, I am talking
about our sororities and fraternities.
I stooo Ihero and witnessed a

bunch of greedy people leave right
after the announcement was made
as to who was the winner of the
tailgate. Let me back track just a
biL
For the first half of the game!
heard our great Gr.::ek sys tcm
yelling and cl)3llting "Go Dawgs!"
and "SIU, SIU.".Il was gn!al
My first instinct was thal maybe
some of our fans had been at the
SIUC vs, Illinois game the previous
weekend and saw how their fans
supponed IllinoiS fC!l1bal1.
BUI I don't guess we could be so
lucky. r gUess'aIl of the yelling and
the chanting was just 10 waste time
unLil the winner of the tailgate.-.- ;
announced so they could all ileilrc
and go celebrate their vidory,
in!~ead o"'f .laying and SUpportiDg
c-.;r f~: iCam.
'
I must say that I ",n not the only
one ·wh" noticed thIS childish
ilchavior,
I was out for dinner the next day
and a couple wllS'Sitting beside me
and they were talking about the
very sarr.e incitlent
Let me leU you thai. il did not go
UIlIIOti<;cd as to 'what you ~jd.
I am an avid Saluki athletic
supporter so this upsets me more
than it would the average person,

bUl I am swe I am not alone in my
foclings.
Allhough maybe all of the
Greeks may have not beoon involved
in this mauer, I de know thal a
majority of them were.
You should be ashame<' 10 even
call yow>c1f an OrgarU7.ation of the
University.
I hope that maybe nexl time you
will realize how mu c h you arc
embarras~ing our University and
how c1,;Idish and selfish your
actions were Ocforc you decide
pick up and leave a game like u . ~
Especiall y when thc giune w3s S,)
close.

If there was ever a time lite team
needed suppon it was !be .second
hair.

Who knows whal could hi ·"C
happened if they would have had iL
So come on sororities and
fraternities. if you want to be a pan
of SIUC then act like it instead of
being selfISh for your own needs.
Remember, without a football
game there would be no Great
Saluk, Tailgate or trip to the
Bahamas, or anything.
So you had better appreciate
what you have here and stari
showing your support!-S:leri C.
Black, Carbondale.

Racism still exists in America today
Mr. Karagi ar lis ' leucr, which
appeared in the DE on Oct 9 and
claimed that racism was a thing of
the past, was an uniortur.ate
example of someone who offers his
opinion without recourse to the
facts.
Unfortunatcly, racism is not
merely a subjocuve matter,
Between t 970 alod 1990, the
differentiat between AfricanAmericans and whites has grown
larger as measured by such
objective indicators as income.
housing and schooling.
By these indiCalOrs, there is more
racism in our countty now LIwt 20
years ago.
Recent ~olls show thal most
white Americans have less racial

prejudice LIwt in the past
,
However. this ina~ in good
will is not enough to offset the
damage done by the ;JOlicies of the
Nixon , Reagar. and Bush
administrations' attack on
alfmnative action,
This is the chief reason for the
Civil Rights Act of 1990_
In those region., where racism
has been most intense, and where
discrimination against AfricanAmericans ha.< been the sharpest,
the living standard of ·... hites is
lower tIwI the li,ing standard of
whites elsewhere.
Wages which should go to
African-American worr...,.. but do
not because of rac!:;! hiring
practiccs. do -not ·go to white

worIcers.
Rather, that money stays in the
pocIcets of those who pay wages to
both,
It is lime thal those of us who arc
white paid less auention to
reactionary
pol iticians.
dem9gogues, and those who
genuinely benefit from racism, and
pay more attention to how the
wor'.J really works.
In that way we can make
common cause with our Afr ....aJ1American sisters and brothers to
improve jobs, schools, hwsing and
health care for all 0( us wbo work
for a living,- Austin ~. W'mtber,
grarlaatt student, c:urriculum
and instruction,

Funny doesn't have to mean filthy
I didn't realize thal Richard
Lewis gave two performanees.
Apparently, your reviewer attended
one and I auended the other,
The audience at the performance
I atten<leil seemed in tunc with the
perfonner.
They were Lewis fans , who
knew that he often uses notes
during"livepetformance. ' .. ,
'11e pOOple ~.~ me ~¥~ .~d .'

enjoy and laugh 'lhroughout lhe
perfonn,nc'e, liN just at the
begiming ofttic'sh..,"',
When the humor ~~\\' sub(IIl,
they appreciakd the;~:cdian w,th .
smiles and applause.
..
. Il's a shame that your reviewer
didn'! enjoy t!i(S!iow' the' way the
abdiencc did \\'b<:n I saw Lewis.
ill's iOO bOOtlmt she was looking
f<?t- a funnier, fili.~ier comedian and

couldn't appreciar.e the cl ..... fun
that was to be had,
Maybe filthier eon 'edians are
more popuIar to her.
But it just seems the truly funny
ories don 't need the filL~ . and they
Ia'st a lot longer in the
busi ness .-Karyn
Laf'ky,
graduate student, recreation
administration,
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AIDS. f!··om Page 1

Mrs. Dr :;J'\('.,. •. _ .. Iii;
j was
r ut short
Jud~C' Yr}!'
Howell
who end! the.i2!, - " J
Jings aL
d ~. m . S:-' \.Idlwo.." JI•..;umd again
,11 9 a.m . t;".. j ~ ....
M r~. LJc .. r : to ld jurors she
too k the bO y fo r a drive th e
morning after the alleged incident
and hc lold hcr thc man forced oral
sex on him . She said later that
morning the boy's father a'\ked to
:Icar the story, and the boy denied
the incident.
Gamati asked Mrs. Dempsey if
famil y me mbe rs s tarted tak ing
sidcs beeause of the boy's dcnial of
the inciden~ but Brocking objcclCd
on the grou nds that there wa~' no
relevance.
Garna ti withd rew the question .
but said he will later prc...~n l expcn
tes tim o n y
from
a
c hild
psychologis t who will say it 's
normal behavior for the c hild to
deny the incidenl lO avoid family
conf1..kl

Br()l:~ing

asked her if ~ h c was
th e.. disciplinarian of thc boy Cine!
whcli,c r or no t she lhrcalclll;J 10
spank tlle boy if he did nO! leli her
about tJ'c sc.r:-t. L
She sa id .-; hc did threa ten to
s pank th e boy but ne vc r
intimidalCd him into tcllin g her a
made· up story.
Thc incident wa s re ported to
authorities after the mothcr called
hcr pastor for rcligi o us support.
Gamau said.
Th,:, first authorities to question
the 1>0., were Jessie Cridcr, ch ilo
prott' , 1, 1.'" investigator for til
Dcp:!r'r;'" ~ t of C hildr cr and
Fan , ~ (v ices, ~ nd Roben
M cc..lu ~ kl.! y , invesligQ. lor for th e
Williamson Coun ty Sherif!' s
Department.
Crider said he and McCluskey
questioned the boy seven days afICr
the aileged incident He said they
used a diagram of the human body
to help the boy poinl oUl whcre the

I
man touched him .
"We a~~ :d hi;'t1 ( tyj) 1 ! ~ l '~ had
cv':r t'o.' ;. .1 touc hed on h'· l 'fI \ 3 IC
par~ an ..! hc said 'ye..<:.' :lJ1d pomtrd
at th e genita l ,l:·cas on L,'C
diagram." Crider said.
Durin$! Mrs. Dempsey's second
tcstimony Gamali asked whether
or not the boy has been lcslCd for
AIDS and she said " no." Gamali
(I~ kcd "Why not?" but withdrew
th e que st ion aftcr 8 roc kin g
nh .

;r d.

' .~ ' ,1 '

•

IW

undcr which Dempsey

docs require th.:: Ihe 3uacker know

he is infcc ted with thc virus whcn
pcrfonning sexual acts.
If convicted , Dempsey fa ces up
to SCVCfl years on the lIansmission
.. harge a nd up '0 30 years on the
assaulL charge. 1:0 is being held in
the Williamson Counly 1ill I in lieu
of S5.<XXl bond.

CARTS, from Page 1·- - - - Strip pay a one-percent private
property tax along with the cart
v("..ooors.
"Why should we have to pay
another $1 oo?" Roate said.
"If they want to charge us a fee.
lhen lhey had beuer charge the
restaurants a fee."
The fact the push carts are
operated on private property,
however, has upscl some business
owner.; located on Illinois Avenue.
Mark Waicukauski, owner of
Wazo's and manager of Dair y
Queen has said the operation of the
push carts has been unfair to the

businesses.
"The pennanent business have
big invesunents whereas vendors

have minlmaJ invesuncn~" he said.
The vendor.; disagree.
"We pay rent on the spots where
we're located, and we've got a lot
of money invested in supplies and
insurance:' said Jarman. bagel dog

vendor.

Many of the vendors are studen l"
and do not make any more than
any student job would pay them,
and they depend on thal money
like anybody else would.
"The restaurant owners a re
looking out and seeing lines al the
carts and think we are Ulking away
their business. but a lot of people
jusr stand around and talk:' Jarman
said.
"They ali own Illinois Avenue

property. If we'rc taking their
bus iness, why don't they opcn
carts'!" Roate said.

The vendor.; also argue that most
of the carts are not open more than
seven months out of the year.
"Weather conditions ea.,ily affecl
us," Jarman said.
Roate also said L~at even though
lhey are not happy about being
regulated. they City Council has
been worl<ing with them fairly.
Push cans have been in
operation for 10 years.
Eight pus!. carts operate on the
Strip on tJo", weekends and most of
the vendors work from 9 p.m. to
2:30am.

CHEAT, from Page 1 - - - - - - - The wriuen motion to amend the
code state that the present code
.. ... fails to respect the inherer.t
authority of facult y members to
control and sanction acade mi c
dishonesty and misconduct
pmcticed within their cour.;es.·'
The third question asks if the
faculty should be allowed to appeal

a non-violation ruling from the
dean or department chair, Parker
said.
Parker contends under this
proposal faculty me mbers cou ld

appe3J until they are satisfied' with
the outcOme.

The committee will discuss !hesc
iss ues at later meetings and
considor the possible impacl they
will have on students. Parl<er said.
The next meeting will be on
Nov. 8. There will be a discussion
session for individuals who will be
asked to 'JX'Ok by the commiuee.
said Jean Paratore, associate vice
president for student affairs and
member of the commiucc.
The next meeting primarily will

<I!

the floor manager for the bi ll.
sa id the measure reprc.senled
"the largest reduelion of
military spending since the end
of the Vietnam War...
He said if the huge inc=scs
i, military spending of lh e
1980s are considel..J ... It may
b,! the larges t red uction in
military spending in the history
of the United Stau:s."
At the same lime, warning
colleagues against fl1l1htt cuts,
Inouye said the United States
must " avoid fraauring" the
armed services as it did .rter
World War II, and the WLllS in

Korea and VICInam.
Th e bill does not contain
money filr Operation Desert
Shield in the Persian Gulf.
Congress earlier approved $2.1
billion and additional money for
the military operation will be
included in scpar3te legislaticn.
The bill included S78.5
billion for military personnel. a
eut of S500 million from the
administration's initial request,
that would provide for a

reduction of 77.100 in
manpower.
It also includes S3.57 bilhon
for " Sta r Wars " the
SLrn1Cgic Defense Intiative.
That j, about S I billion less
than
the
administration
requcslCd. bul about 51.2 billion
more than the House approved.

The legislation also contains
funds for one Trident submarine
and one SSN·21 class nuclear
attack submarine. and 5238
million
for
research ,
development and testing of the
Y·22 Osprey. a hori zo ntal ·
vertical takeoff ain:raft for the

Marine Corps.
The Senate bill killed the
Milstar
satellite
com·
munications program, ended the
air·defense anti-tank system,
anel deferred SI billion for
procurement of MX missiles to
be located on trains.
But it rejected the Defense
Department's decision lO
terminate the M·I Abrams tank
production.

PLACE

~9Stuffed Filet Mignon

P" rchaSt! one filet mignnn stUffed with either
blue cheese or freSh ~arlic. and receive
another regular or stuffed filet for 1/2 price!
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be (or the cOmmittee to organize it.;
goals and to narrow the issue down
to more specific concerns, Paratore
said.
" If anyone would like to make a
statemen~ they can slip me a note
at any time during the meeting and
they can talk if there is time." she
said.

1$1 00 oR
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carbonaale to Chicago $69.00 Roundtrip

( Rorgsmiller Travels)
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Schedule OJ Speakers
"How to Keep More ojYour
Money jor the Future: Do's
and Don'ts of Retirement
Planning," Larry Barnett

10:30 a.m. "RELAX: How to MalUlge
Stress in the Workplace,"
Rob Sepich

I12:00 p.m.
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NOBEL,
from Page 1

Other Soviet officials welcomod
the announcement, but some said
the award ..,..oold give little rcspiIC
from donl.!stic uoobles.

~~

We Always Deliver FREE Pepsls

speak before th e co mmitt ee.
Anyone can address thc issue and
comment, Paratore said.

Apart from Gorbachev, other top
contenders were Czechoslovakian
President Yaclav Havel, African
National Congress leader Nelson
Mandela :uv.I Chinese sludent Chai
Ling. leader of Beijing's dissident
student. during the May 1989
Tiananmcn Square democracy
dcmonsrration.
In M05COW, Yegor Ligachev,
often perceived as one of
Gorbachev 's opponents , was
quoced by Norwegian Television as
expressing "deep joy and
satisfaction" at the award.
"It shows the Soviet Union is
now regarded with confidence by
the rest of the wood," Norwegian
Television quoted Ligachev as
saying.

1

with . . II,,~.I .",.II~\J-::: ~
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At a mccting on Nov. 15 anyone
thai is interested in the issue can

than at any timc i n th c la s t 45
years'"
British Prime Minister Margaret
Thatcher said Gorbachev deservod
the award. "This is tcrrific. It is a
richly deservod award." she said.

~

: LA ROMfi·S PllZAM- :

9:00 a.m.

SENATE, from Page 1-

North
DeSoto
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"Office Stress lluster,"
Barbara Tyler
"Massage and Posture
Awareness to Reduce
Muscle Tension," William
Connell

1:30 p.m.

Disabili.i.y Benefits and
Insurance, Panel
Discussion

3:00p.m.

AIDS in the Workpliu:e: Its
Implicationsjor You, Panel
Discussion

OctoOc r 16. 19'X1
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University
Improves
overseas
contacts

By Eric Reyes
Staff Writ er

A recen t trip to Eastern Europe
by the Unive.'"'i ilY admi nislr3lio:l
es tablis hed in l ~rta n t ,:,v.-; :.:Jcts
fo r expa ndin g edu ca ti on
overseas,
sdid
Sl Ue' s
r.hanccUor LawTCOCC K. Pel'il
Pelli t a nd C ha rles Klase k .
associate vice chance ll or for
adminislJ.uion. returned from the
Sovie t Uri a n. Bulgari a and

Czcchoslovakia la'il wcd:
" They' re quile eager ~ work
wilh u!'." Pettit said.
"The next slcp is ID assess our

intere sts he re and as sess the
opportunities," Pettit said.
"We have to sec if th ere

I ;)

sufficient imcrcsl "
Pett it a nd Klasc k will meet
deans from SIUC and S;UE to
di sc uss Lhe interests in Eastern
Europe.
" In Bu lga ria and Czec ho·

slovak ia wc covered lOpics !.hat
wuuld in vo l v\~ people conccm.: ri
'"ith environmcotal probk!":'",s and
policy.
"Therc was also interest in
mu sic
a nd
the
arts.
Czechoslovakia had considerable
intcrcs t in the sciences:' Pcu it
s."id.
PC Hi t sa d th c po lluti on
proble m \'i a S a c()nce rn at thc
CzcchoslLvakian discussions.
PClli t said the Czechoslovaba

National Tec hnicaJ Uni"crsity IS
ihc countr y's eq ui\'alcnt to th e
Ma ssac hu se tts In stitut e of
Tcc hnciogy in the United States.
" In Leningrad, we !TI Cl wilh J
hydraul ic cngineering instilutC
lookin g for com mon iOl eresls
with SlUe:' ~ettit said.
"We. madc somc con tact~: . If
l11cy bear fruil it would affect a
broad army of disciplines." Petet
said .

Dickson Mounds director requests
additional protection after protest
LEW ISTOWN (U PI) - The legal counsel of one of th e ageneie,
di rec tor o f a ce ntra l Illin oi s that ovcrsccs !.he mUSCllm, !.he ~ta te
mu seu m asked s lale offi cia ls Dcpanment of Energy and Na, ural
Mond ay lor more sec urit y staff Resources, is also lookm g into the
beca use of a weekend inciden t in disturbance.
which protesters threw blankets on
Franke a ls o has as ked th e
!IOO-ycar-old Indian skeletons.
direclOr of th e mu se um 's othe r
The Dickson Mounds Museum superv iso ry agency, the Illinois
near Peoria has bee n lh( site of Statc Muse um . fo r morc staff
scverai protests since Gov. J ~mes members so a socurity person can
R. Toompson decided in A Ugusl to bc J.J<r..:cd in thc \: ha mbcr at all
keep a display of the remai ns of times.
234 Indi a ns ope n for publi c
"One of the things thaI we talked
viewing. indian groups had asked abo ul belore was whet her we
fo r re moval of the e xhibit on should have:) regular staJT member
Illississ;ppian Indians because they th ere," Franke said. " It's sort of
said it is distastcf"1.
On Sunday afl ernoon. seve ral
protes te rs lea ped a ra iling
separatin g th e skeletons fro m a
public viewing p:atform. About 10
of the skelctorl s 'verc carefully
ro vered wi lt:. bla nk ets a move
beli c\'ed to be a prolC5t to the
governor's decision.
Several visitors were m!l.!de the
buri al chamber durin g the protest
bu' muscurr. Oircclor Judith Franke
sai<i tho perpcuators were gone by
the tim e slaff 1rri vcd in the
chamber.
" I ~ was Indi a n prole ~ ter S or
p:-Olcsters who arc supportin g !.he
Indians." FraIoke said.
F 'J}[Cll Co uray c. Ulh Oii tics are
investigati nl,; th e inc ident. The

ha rd ( 0 kn ow ho w to proceed
un less we havc anncd guaJ ~b, . ·'
Eve n though none of th c
participants in the prOles t were
captured, Frankc said severa] news
medi a orga ni 1.t ti ons around the
SUite wcre tclcphoned by a group
tP.al said it was responsible for the
disturbance.
The r.:a in orga ni zer of th e
prolOslS at Dickson Mounds has
been Michael Haney, an official of
the Oklahoma·based United Indian
Nations, but Franke said there have
also been other Indian protester.; at
the museum every weekend.
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Jack Canfield has been conducting inservice training and workshops on aspects
of self-esteem and peak performance for
over 20 years. As an expert in the area of
self· esteem, Jack was appointed. by the
stau~ legislature to the California TaSK
Forcl~ to Promote Self-Esteem and
Pers(,nal and Social Responsibility.

'lUesday, October 16, 1990
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Student CeI.ter
Ballrnoms A & B
Everyone Invited!!!
$1 door charge

SPECIAL SIUC EMPLOYEES St<.:SSION
tNOCHARGE)
Wednesday, October 17
10:00 a,m. - 12 noon
Student Center Auditorium

AWellness
"Center

Co-sponsored by J nt,ramural/I\ec.reati?nal Sports, Welln~:ss Cente~, Student PTopa~ing C(luncil,
University Housing. luter-Greek CounCIl. SIUC IntercollegIate Athletics and Wcmen s Se:vJ.ces.
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Male Smokers Wanted
We will pay S75 to S200

Palestinian students protest
bloody battle over mosque
By Brandl TIpps
St aff Wriler

About 100 Palestinian and Arab
s tud ent s held a de monstration
Fr id a y in protes t to th e OCI. 8
confrOOlation bclwccn Palestinians
anct Israeli police.
1cwish fundamentalists threa tened LO destroy th e A I -Aqsa
Mosque, one of the holiest Muslim
sitcs. said Mohammed Islcanvar. a
sen ior in industrial techno logy
from Q:ltar.

THIS TH RE AT led to a

confrontation near Jerusalem in
whic h more than 21 Palestini ans
were killed, 850 were injured and
more than 1,000 were arrested.
"We wan t the world to listen to
us," Isleanvar said, adding that the

whole world is paying auem.,ion LO
th e Persian G ul f c risis and ha <;
forgon en about the Paleslin iail

situation.
FOR 20 YEARS the l" ,elis
have been trying to e ither close or
destrOy the mosque, said Islcanvar,
president of the Gener.l! Un ion of
Palestinian Students.
" To m y kno w led ge there has
neve r bee n or ne ver w ill be a n
a uc mpt to dcstroy the mosque:'
s aid Stan LieDe r, pre side n t of
C on gregation
Beth
Jac ob
S ynagogue a nd
geog raphy
professor aI SlUe.

A FEW lcwish fundamemalislS
would like 10 build a third temple
where the mosque now stands, but
the Israeli government won't let
th e m , sa id Jan Belcove· Shalin ,
director of the B 'nai B'nth Hillel
Foundation.
The Israeli government safeguards the mosq·.e and " I believe
thai the Israelis ar, not supposed 10
worship up there," she said.

"We have rather accurate reports
from that area telling us that those
poople (the Israelis) were plann ing
to go inlO our h-:lly mosque," said
Abd ull a Al khul aifi , doctoral
student in economics from Qatar.
"A RUMOR W;)S circulated that
the Jewish funda:!!entaIislS we re
going on lOp of the wall where lhe
mosques arc bot they neVcr made
it." Bcloove-Stulin ~id.
" A group of prayers "'ere on the
plaza celebrating a Jcwish holiday,"
she said, adding that they al ways
have been a ll owed to pray
there.
For more than 40 years Israc.. 1i
occupation of ~1C West Bank and
Gaza Strip has been the cause of
violence and uprising.
THE
PALESTINIANS
demons trate against the Isr;}c li
government anti confronl lhc Israeli
troops with stoncs, accord ing to
GUPS .
h:rae l's reaction has be en to
shoot the unarmed demonstrators.
"They we re provoking the
inciden~" Lieber said. " If you were
being stoned with baseba ll -s ized
s tones, do you th ink that injury
could occw1"
" As I understand it there was no
fire command ," Belcove-Shalin
said, adding that she bel ieved that
the police just panicked.
When the incident occurred , the
police were unable 10 control what
seemed to be an " ugly rio~" said
Samuel Goldman, vicc p!CSident of
t he J ewi sh Federation a nd
professor of hi gher education at

SlUe.
-GOLDMAN 'SAID \hiS was an
aucmpt to o.,fJoa from the Kuwaiti
iss ue nn t he the part of the
P31Cstinians.
He said Israel has peen trying to

stay away from thc situation in the
Persian Gulf but lha t thi s was a
situation "ripe for an issue LO arise
and one did arise."
Goldman sa id it is an e xt ra ordinarily unfortunate and ur:happy
situation.
Acc o rdin g to GUPS , th e
Palestinian pop ula tion has been
subjected to an oppressive military
ru le and has been depri ved o f
numerous human rights such as
extend ed c losures of Palestini an
s~hoo l s and un iversities , demoli shing Palestinian homes and
ma s s arrest s a nd tort ure of
Palcsunians wilhout a trial.

.01 FIND IT amu s ing that thc
Pa les tinian s have a s tandard of
judgemclil that the y do not abide
uy," Lieber said.
.. Any day o f the year 1 wo uid
compare the record of the treaunent
of ,Ile Pal csGnes by the Israelis to
the n:cord of Syria and how it treats
il' own people in Hama," he said.

for 3 to 8 sessions
must be 21-35 years old

call

453-3561 or 453-3573 1 p.m. - 4 p.m.
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EAR ""QUAKE

;

SEMO Center For Earthquake Studies
~ recommends window film to reduce glass
hazards in the event of a natural disaster.
i
Get your clear, reflective, or tinted
window film now at:
I

E

I

~ can Steve RIshel ~
i

(618) 867-2549

!

!ii__
We also carry window tinting and sunroofs

opposinr: nim poliucally, according
to Thomac;; ;:-rir jrnan's book "From
Beirut to krusalcm ."
The intilada. according to GUPS .
is a "campaig n of c iv i l di s obedience that ca me as a natural
and inevitable consequence of the
Israeli occupation. "

New - All Day - Everyday

SOIt Drafts
$1.25 Margarit?s

"WE HAVE BEEN w itho ut a
home lor 40 years and nobody
cares about us," iskanva r said,
adding that they want homeland

NO COVER

back.
'::lgucis the Palestinians felt they

hlll~'Protest . the;JSIlIeli .

government by' throwing stones at
those poople," Belcove -Shalin said.
"But you have to a sk , do th e
means justify the ends?"

Oat

529-5051

Rt. 13 East, Next to University

Trip to New Orleans over fall break
offered by international program
By Bralldl npps
StaffWriler
Students sutTering from the fall
break blues can regi:.ter 10 capture
the magic of New Orleans.
The trip costs S190 and includes
tra nsporta'lon, hotel Cind lour fcc
for the ~ upe rdom e a nd the Rose
Down P lantation , ncar Natchez ,

TH E REST of the time will be
free time for SludcolS to see other
sites, take a ferrybat ride on the
Mi ss issippi Rive r or jus t go
shopping, Ncblcu said.
'This is an annual aftair that we
have had almosl every yecu since
1981 ," said C hee K,n Lum , a
graduate ass istant for IPS.

)N;,rtrol

"USUALLY WE GO o n
Thanksgiving !' rcak but since we
hove fall break thi s yea r we
deeided to go then," he said.
Twenty-two sllldents have signed
up , but " we need at least 30
sllldents before we can go," N-..bleu
said.
"The t ' ip is geared for

©1b,~ (t@
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I.
Ha"e a slow hand when
drinking. Pdce your drinks at one per hour.

2.
Avoid the "grape escape". Using
alcohol to re!i evc depres Sion or a nxie ty is a
high risk practice.

I
t

International students stand In front of the Rose Down
Plantation near Natchez, Miss., during their trip 10 ~!>e Deep
S~uth lasl November. Internalional Programs and Services
Is offering the trip ag"ln this year.
international students but anyone
affil iated with the Univers ity is
welcome to go," she said.
NEB L E TT SA ID all IPS trips
a re planned to be educalio n31
expericoccs.
It is a lso a great opport unity to
make friends and learn abo... other
cultures, she said.
" On th is type of trip it is very
imponant to share your different
cuttures , ideas and experiences,"

she said.

LllM SAID th is is a good trip
for new students becau se it is a
c hance for them to learn more
about the South and since it is not a
long trip it will give them a : hancc
to relax 1ftcr their mid-tenn exam·s.
IF A STUDENT were 10 go on
their own by train it would cost

SI90 just for the round trip tickot,
said Neblen.
" It's S very good deal ," Lum

said

"
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IN T H E MID·1980s, Harez EI·
Assad had between 20,000 and

"THE ROSE Down Plantation
was bui lt in 1835 and rcslOred to its
former grandeur in 1956 and is an
e xcelient example of plan tatio n
arc hitec ture," said Alire Neb lell,
c hief c lerk of Inter nationa l
Programs anrl Services.
The g roup 's onl y sch e dul e d
event in New Orll:31ls is the lour of
tho Supcrdome.

~

~ ~
of DeSoto !
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38,000 pe" ple killed in Syria for

Miss.

I

3.
CaD for the pitcher reUef.
Drinking I ~Ige quantities of alcohol and
driving is dangerous . J udgement and ability
to perceive dtst;-nce a re the first to go when
drinking.
4.
Bad stuff really does happen
in 3'8. Research shows that at over 3 d rinks

per day, mortality really does go up.

~
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Court burns out fla.g ruling
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The
Supreme Coun Monday bolstered
its flag burning decision handed
do wn just fo ur month s ago.
overturning a lowec coun's ruling
thal a nag burner can be proscculJ:d
fo r " breach o f the peace" even
when no vio lence followed hi s
actiou.
The coon vacated lhc conviction
from a Minnesota case and sent it
back 10 the 8th u.s . Circuit Coon
of Appeals for nx:oru;id.c~tion in
light of th e hig~ court's June
ruling.
The court at that lime struck.
down an anli - nag burning law
enacted by Congress as violating
the FlI'St Amendment's guarantee
of freedom of speech.
But that decision came by a 5-4
VOle with Justice William Brennan
writing for the majority.
Brennan, leader of th'" COUl' 's
h'bernl faction, retired ~ month Iatcr
and has been replaced by New
Hampshire jurist David Souter.
The more conserva~ive high
court technically could have used
this case 10 reconsida' its J IDlC II
ruling, bot chose not 10.
The case involves William Cary,
23 , who burned a flag during a
dcmcc1sIraIion against U.s. policies
in CaltraJ America.
Cary. then a member of the U.s.
Naval R,serves, burned the flag
March 18, 1988 , in front of an
Anned Forre; Recruitmenl Caller

in Minneapolis after protesters
broke a plate-glass window and lil
fireworks at tJy; ceo"".

Three months laler a federal
g rand jury indic ted Car y for

consutuLional rig h lS were violated

when (hef were o rd e red nor 10
wear earrings while ofT duty.
Officers Marvin Rathert and
Gary Zybak contend their rights
were violated when. in December
1986, they were ordered by the
chief of police in their smal1 Dlinois
town not to wear ear SiL'<1s either
wID!.: worlcing or off duty.
A federal districl coun upheld
the order, finding thaI while the
Vtl1age of Peotone's police manual
did not specifically mention the
",eu ing of earrings by off-duty
male oIflCCl'S, the chief was within
his rights in protecting tho m<ralc
of the force.
The 7th U.S. Circuit Coun of
Appeals agreed, noting thai in the
Vdlagc of Pootone off-duty police
officers arc easily recognizai>1e i.,
the community.

r-----~
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I The 'Halgry Pawg' Sp~ti.11
only $4.99
additional toppings available
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Gnophic by Joy Wilson

" casting COOlernpl upon the nag"
by publicly btuning il in violation
of fcderallaw.
He was convicted and sentenced
to 90 days in jail, and was later
r.owHrwtiaIcd as well by the U.S.
NaVl'J Reserves.
Cary appealed the civili.n
conviction. but before the case
could be beard llr Supreme Court
struck down a ;;imilar ami -nag
burning law from Texas. with
Brennan writing: "If there is a
bedrock principle underlining the
First Amendment, it is that the
governmenl may not prohibil the
express ion of an idea simply
because lOCiely fmds the idea itself
offensive or disagreeable."

action."

All

WASHINGTON (UPI ) - T~ e
Supreme Coon Monday refused 10
become invol ved in the case of
police offi cers who claim th e ir

I
I

f.~~

I

PoK. '5

Supreme Court
locates no holes
in earring case

Large Cheese Pizza

rJd--

The 8th U.S. Cir.... uit CO' lrt of
Appeals was seemingly precluded
from upholding Cary's conviction
based on the Supreme Coon ruling.
but it agreed wi lh the government 's
newfound contenti on that Cary 's
aC lio n co ul d ha ve in c ited r ial
because they were performed " in a
contexl of violence" and therefore
we re not an iss ue of pro tec ted
speec h but of
" preventing
breaches of the peacc ...
Th e governm e nt claimed
because of the vandal is m
surroundin g th c nag burning ,
Cary 's aCLion could have
e nco uraged s uc h action to
continue.
" The federal government 's
interest in protccTing agair. s t
breaches of the peace .. . is
unrelated to the suppression of
expression, " a divided appeal s
co urt ruled in upholding his
conviction. " PuniShing (Cary's)
nag burning is no greater a
restriction than ncccssary 10 further
Ihc interest in prcvcl'lting breaches
of the peace."
The appeals COW1 majority said
in the context of the demoll",;ation,
Cary's nag-burning was (!e."grated
to a "simple act of vandalism"
without
First
Amendment
PI"'tcction.
Cary's anomeys claim no acts of
vandalism occurred after Lhe nag
wa s burned , thu s allegations of
inciting violence were unfounded.
The di ssentin g appeals coun
judge wrote (hat there was no
evidence Cary burned the nag " in
order LO inc ite imminC'J I( lawless

11 ]:10 a.m. •
L Oper!
------~

he wuld be coon·martialed for
e ngag in g in hom osex :J al
activity, he said he was IlG! told
he cou ld be c harged with
aggravated assault because he
had te sted pos itive for th e
Hum a n lmmunodcri cic nc),
VU1l' , which causes AIDS.
In February 1988, John son
was convicted at a coun-martiaJ
at McChord Air Force Base,
Was h ., of attempled anal
sodomy, oral sodomy a nd
aggravalcd assat~L
The Air FO"ce Ooun of
Military Review dismissed
auempted anal sodomy chaJge,
reducing the prisco sentence 10
six years.

WASHINGTON (UPI) The Supreme Coun Monday
refused 10 dis turb a military
court conviction of Q ~ccman
infeclJ:d wiL\ the AIDS virus on
aggravated assault charges for
trying 10 engage in homosexual
activity without using a condom
or informing his partner of hi s

condition.
The coun rejected argwnenlS
b y former Air Nlrce ~gl.
Nathaniel John son Jr., who

contended the military code of
jus tice under which he was
conviclJ:d denied him fair notice
lhal his conducl may be
consi<bro illegal.
While Johnson said he knew

"'ow get I . 2.

3'1
1
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Leonard Bernstein honored at Lincoln Center
NE W YORK ( UP I) - Fla gs
wert' nowll at ha1f staff Mo·.ld.ay at
Lincoln Center for the Pcrforming

Co ncert, a n AIDS hcn ct it a t
Ca rne gie Hall Oct. 2R wh Ic h

An'i in mO!llTling for musk;li Ulan
L eonard Bernstein fo r w hom a

conducted .

private funernl service wil l be held
later !his week.
It was the first of man y tributes
thal wi ll be paid Be rnstein, who
died Sunday at 72, o ver the l'eX I
few months. A musical uibutc will
be included in !he :vIusic for Life

~av c

Bc rn slc i n was 10

co·

A memorial servi ce fc aiurin g
BcmsrcJn 's music is being planned

fe r a lal c r da le . aco j-d in g to
Ma rgare t Ca rson, the maeslro 's

longtime spokeswoman.
Carson said a pri vate runcral

wao:;

being planned by Bernstein' s

family

who were ;-cccivi ng

co nd ol ence s from fri end s and
a~iatcs aJl over Lhc world ciuni!
th e famed conductor -co mposcr-=

p ian is t as one of the £ r ca l c~ l
musicians of his lillie and the firsl
"global musician."
"Leo na rd Bern stein c realed a
new category of American h('AO the anist. " said fe llow composr r
William
Sc human .
form r r
pres idem of Lincoln Cenlcr for the
Performing Ans.

Bible subject of exhibit at Indiana University
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UPOIts name comes from the Greek,
meaning, simply, " the books." The
Bible through the centuries is the
subject of a new exhibit in the Lilly
Library at Indiana UniVCtSity.
VICWer.; will have an oppor.uni;y
to see a rich sampling of some very
old and valuable editions in the
library's ccIIcction.
A v=ion of tl.e Bible associated
with the man who placed his life in
jeopardy for his beliefs is among
those on display.
The Wycliffe Bible is named for
John Wycliffe, a 14th-century
Englishman who challenged the
authoril y of the OnJICh at Rome by
proc\;"" ming that Christ is mar 's
onl y overlord, and that power

should depend upo n a s tat e o f

editioos of the " Wicked Bible" and

grace.

the "Breeches Bible."
The former (""ted 163 1) gOilts
name because of a typographical
error in its rendition of Exodu s
20: 14 . The word " not" was
:i.cc:idently omitted from the
commaIldrlient about adultery. A
fine of 300 pounds imposed upon
printers Rot on Barker and Martin

Wycliffe
was
twic e
excom.'nunicated by Pope Cle.ment
VII , in 1380 and two years later.
The full title of that edition is "The
New Testament with the L¢~')ns
Taken out of the Old Law," It w""
published in 1731.
A Coverdale Bible dated 1535 is
part of the exhibiL Miles Covetdale
(1488-1569), like Wycliffe, was an
English theological reformer, 'and
preached against confession and
the use of images. He is credited
with being responsible for the rlrSl
printing of the complete Bible in
English.
Two of the most unusual Bibles
on display at the Lilly Library an-.

Lewis.
The exhibit includes the first
German edition printed before June
of 1466 by Johan Mentetin :n
Strassbwg; ..., rlrSl New Testament
in Greek (Jehan Froben , Basel ,
Switzerland), 1516; a translation
into Italian <Giovanni Diodati ).
Iffi7; and the rlfSl English edition
printed in PItiIaO.:lphia in 1781.

World fighting
wrong battles religious leader

complicated by a pleural tumor.
Bernstcin 's son. Alexander. and
hi s physician . Dr. Kevin Ca hill .
were wi lh him when he died.
He also is surv i ved by two
da ugh te rs. Nina anc1 Mr:'l. Ja m ie
Thomas. mother of hi s tw o
grandc hildre n . h is 92· yea r-o ld
mother, Jcn ni f; Be rn stei n of
Brookline. M a(.~. a si ...tcr. Shirley.
o f , c w YJ r~· . .tnd a brothe r .
Bu rtOf' c: BridF,c·....ater. Conn.

(01;'

Copies

kinko's' $1.25

WASHINGTON (UPI)
Politica1 leaders worldwide prefer
to buy bullets instead of !;read and
lhat is the leading ('lDSlaClc to end·
ing po vc rt y llr.d hun ge r in the
United States an" abroad , a religious lo:IDying group said Monday.
And, while full -=Ic war has not
yet e rupted in the Pe rs ia n Gulf
starxk,ff, the money poured into
confrontation is aln::ady claiming
the Ji ves of innocents - an
escalating number of lives lost
th roug h hunge r, malnutrition and
?fCvcntabie diseases.
"Milli Ins of casua lties have
already fallen as the resul t of the
ongoing military buildup in the
Middle East," said the Rev. Arthur
Simon, president of B,...,d for the
World, the grassroots Christian antihunger lobby.
"'The bill;""" we have spent to
arm developing countries now
haunt us , especially since that
money could haw. been used to
meet the world's nutritionallleeds."
Simon made his comments in
releasing a report, "Hunger 1990, '
~ on the eve of the ohscrvance
of W.,,-Id Food Day by the t. tniltld
Nations ' Food and Agri c uiture
Organi7.ation.
AL...u..--:!!..'!g ~ lhc I34·page report..
pn-parcd by the group's Instiwte on
Hunger and Development, ma rc
Illan ha'f a billion of the world 's
poopIe an; cluooically hungry, with
as many as 500 million more
vulnerable to periods of hunger

the copy center

T\\ 0 Spaghetti Di.nneI'''
1-

c

c:.

J .. ::::_

~E.

:

8.5" x I I" Color Copy

549-0788

$6.95

SaleThru
October 19

"Regular $9.80 '.altle"
(SUNDAY-THURSDAY!

Boss' Day in the Student Center
Tuesday, October 16, 1990

-~

$4.25

Special

Boss' Day Cake

$4.25

., ,add that special message to
your favorite per<'.,()n

Old Main Qe<3tauranl
Bring your boss to lunch in the Old Main

each year.
At the same tim e the arms race

co ntinues to 2cc·!lerate rapidl y,
espeCIally in th e Third World,
when:: the share of world military
spending incn::ased fll ' 1 7 percent
to 19 petre:" frnn: 196(0 to 1987,
The report \aid, for example, one
M - I tank ,;osts S2.5 million,
roughly equh'a lent to the lota.
annual earnings of a community of
25,CXXl p::ople in Ethiop;''\,
"Worldwide military spending is
now esti nated at S I trillion, witi',
the Unitc:d ~tates spending nearly
o nc · 'hird o f thal a m o unl." the
:CPOI'! said.
That may help explain why after
seven yQ:lJ"S of continlJ()t;5 oconomic
growth, the United StateS is unable
to make a significant denl in either
the numbers of poor pcople or the
nation'~ overall poverty ra te .
cuncntly 12.8 pcrccnL

"Thc affection with which he
·...'3S held by his counlrym~iI and
the world conlin unity tr.MscencJs
hi S spec ifi c ac cu :1~o l l c, "lm t;'! I :'.
whl ::h wcre many." .
Bernstein died at hi:, 'Nest Side
Marhauan apan m ~ ~11 p( ca rd id,('
arrest caused by lung: I ~il urr on: ~ a
fe w day s aftc r rCli rifi g as a
oo11{luclOr because of ill heal!h_ Yc
had been a heavy smoker for yeara nd su ffe red from c mphy sema

Irish Chowder
Cream of Mushroom Soup
Salisbury Steak-Spanish Style
Whipped Potatoes with Gravy
Brusse1 Sprouts
Whole Kernel Cum
Soup and Salad Bar

Only $4.25

lPf:lli.~rro~~t~~p 18
Swiss Cauliflo·..... cr Cream Chowder
Chicken Jambalaya
fluffY. Rice

II

II

Free Dessert for Each Boss!
Chocolate Decadence
~uby Raspberry Sa~

I

$'4. • 2'::..,

O'Brien Potatc..cs

Broccoli
Mixed Vegelables

t~~Vcn'ffi~~j~J~
Brcnlon Reef L hQwQcr

Pannesan Yogurt Baked Fish

$4 • 25

Savory Rice
Carrot Coins
Zucchin i
Scup and Salad Bar

Hours: 11 am -1 :30 pm Daily'

The Qid Main Restaarant is localed on the ~na floor in
the Student Center, Come join u~ for our delidous
luncheon buffets each and every day of the week.

Octo/lcr 16. 1990
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Tour rallies to legalize hemp
By John Patterson
Staff Writer
The infamous hemp plant has
such a variety of uses thal many

poople believe only a society based
o n insanity could outlaw iL said a
Help End Marijuana Prohibition
ss>*esman.
The nationwide HEMP tour
began ilS SIUC rally at high noon
Friday.
The Carbondale stop sponsored
by the sruc National Organizalion
for the Reform of Marijuana Laws
chapter fealured several speaker.;
trying to spread their views on the
uses of the hemp plant and gain
publ ic recognilion for Iheir

organizatioo.
Krislen Bonoe. presidenl of
SIUC's NORML chl<pter, said the
rally differed from pas' NORM!...
events.
"Everybody thaI came was
interested in the information we
presented." Bonde said.
"In the past the bands were the
attraction where now the issues get
auenlion." he said.
Jack Herer, spokesman for
HEMP, was the source of most of
the informalion presented. He",,'s

new book. "The Emperor Wears
No CIOLh~.s." is widely considered
one of th e be st researched Jnd

doc umented books on the effeclS.
history and practical uses of Ihe
hemp planl
"O Uf p\Jrpo s~ here today is
basicall y to teach people 10 break
laws." Hcn:r said. "People need to
do everything in their power [0
reveal the true facts about
cannabis."
Here r said most of the
info rm a tion and televisiofl
commercials concerned wi th
marijuana use is propaganda and in

many cases untrue.
According to information in
Herer 's book . hemp cou ld be
grown as a crop thereby relioving
many of the environmental pro·
blems thaI !lOw face our country.
"One acre of hemp equals four
acres of 1rcCS: Hen:r said.
" Almosl all pape: before Ihe
mIddle of .he last Cen tur f came
from he mp." Olher use s of Ihe
plant include fabrics and fuels .
Hen:r said.
Hemp has several medical uses
he said . It can be used in the
treatment of glaucoma to relieve
inner eye pressure. help all c .. ia lc
pai n and sidc c ffects fo r
chemOLhcrapy patients and can be

used

to trcaJ.

asthma auacks. HCrcf

said.
As of December 1989, th ere
havr been no koown ca..~ of lung

ca nccr allribuled to marijuana
smoking. Herer said.
" We ' yc got the facts." Herer
said, "Eithcr prove us wrong or le[
us grow."
Shan Clark . edilor of " The
Emperor Wear.; No Clothes" and
HEMP tour speaker. said hemp is
considered one of the first
agriculture crops in his~ ·.
"What we want is no usc of force
on g reen plants." Clark said.
" Hemp pulS OUI more tonnage per
acre and can grow in a wider
variety of climates than any other
planl known."
"If we legalize bemp then we' ve
gOl a crop thal can supply all of our
paper needs wilh very Iiule
chemical pollli!ion and with out
deSIroying 1rcCS." Clart said.
Clart said hemp can be used to
make everything from dynamite to
cellophane.
"111e", is a mass arTlO'JOI of misinformation. but we're telling Lht!
truth: Clart said.
'i1lc problems arc in the minds
of those who outlaw il We wanl to
get hemp back in the language, iI'S
a crop 001 a drug."
" With the envi ronment in the
poor shape thai il is in then: has to
be a real change and quickl y."
Clark "'id. " Wo do have a green
aJtcmauvc. ,.

Moon Dear Irom Rainbow GatherIng dances In the Free
Forum area FrIday afternoon durIng a rally to help end
marijuana prohIbition.
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Roommates
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Auction & Sales
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Free
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publication
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I
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IdeoIlor cu~lomizirog. S975. WiU trode
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: •.~~ thru Aug 15 ,

UPGRAOf YOUR PC with wonunied
hard mive- S250. New ,~te.m~ o~
SVI. EOlIgde. Mol. 457·4816 .

boo.d, "'''"'',

1988 NISSAN SENTRA. 2 dr, om/r~
cou , red. 20,000 mi . ellc co nd o
S4200. 457·6058 .

USED C(»..\PU1"ER SAl E.

~th .

Heocblart. Mogitroni< _ SVI.
Mail. <57-<81 • .

1986 CHEVY CM\AJK). V-8 ou~
lop. air. om/1m cau. DC . ~Iior. .
Mu .. seI SA.SO. Call 529·4.380.

~s~~~J~~9;'~~~~

1 day ....... .... ... 7Sc: per lin!!. per day
2 days ............68c: per line. per day
) days ...........b(k per line, per day

) lines. 30 charadeu
per linc

5 days ............ 54¢ per line. per day

Copy Dead line:
12 Noon, 1 day ptKlt
to public;:tion

6 ·9 days........... 8« per line, per day
10 · 19 da~.... .4 ..c per line, pcrday
~ or mOlc .....37c: per line, per day

oory

moIor. 1"10 ru~ . 549-.1506.

...___ ___ ____.__=_==.. I
~

~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY
Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Pt:bHcation

All advertising sub m ~ tted to the Daily ::gyptia n is
subjecl lO approva l and molY be r(.'viSL-d. rejected , or
cailcclled at any li ~e .

The Daily Egyptian assurncs nu iiilbilit), if for any
reason it becomes necessary La OOlit an 3dvertisemcnl.
A sample of a ll mail-order items must he submitted
and approv(.-<i prior to deadline for publication.
N o ads

will be m is·classified .

qui8, lum. & dean. Coble ..... IdecJ lor
"ng1e! &cellent bcotionl Situated be·

J 8DRM fURN Opl . mo~t uljlities

Stu & lDgon College. 200 yord~
01 .... Hondo· on eot.I !louie 1J .
2 mil. ee~1 Unive.rsity Moll; trab Or·
chord t.rJ.. ius.! OCtOU tne rood. $ I 00
~t; 5125·$1.5 pur rronIh. Go~

tw8W\
...~

2 BDRM TRAJlfR in
Avail Now 1. Coli 549·0523

,..\ISS KITTY·S USED Furnilll re.. Ouo~ty
of affordable pric.'), 104 ; , Jochon.

LOVELY ONE BEDROOM opI fur
....Jw,d Of unfurrnhed Sunvn. d..

dur ing . ummer\ 549·
6612 daY' or 549·3002 nighh A$k

;;",,:::ed

..u us.d fum·

CIo~ 10 """"'.

I

VERY GOOD HOME furniture
('oil 457·1405.

for "*'~

!

~-

Imptna. IMtcCG

I

Celico 1983 GT oIby

Parts & Servce : ]
AJJTa'tOlll(S IIODY & lo\odoanKoi

.

..

~;·l;-.: ~:; 5~9.;~~
TOYOT" REPAI!. ALSO :'nI:Iny used
&_, "1CInY Ioihl. GaIor ~ ••

'Housing for the

SeriOIlS

·8fHIND R.~C · SU8I.£ASER

IC

Digital De&oy and R.-b unib $2.50,
12 channel ~e S2OO, Cerwin Veg:J
SpeoUn, SISO, and MicrowcJ,... ov.,
S175. cJl684·...t61.

eRe

:'iouses :.:

I

11K1ocklS:

I

CaJpet
Laundry fadlJljes
Water, TfiJSh &.

251 3 OlD w. 13. 2 Bdrm, S275Imo.
TroJ. ind~ . Cot! 529-3513.

lfAO SINGER OR DnHnn.- r..Md lor
fI5IobI;.hed hard obemotive rode bond.
ColI 684·2608 Of 687·2 133. Scort.

ge9Fa9fR

and effldendes

needed

A.SAP 101 I.)wnhomel Co~de!y
lum. For Wo ad 549-6768, Yolondo.

POlY 800 SYNnESlZfR 5100. AJes.is

Student-

Fum/'s/led,

or 529· 1820.
SUBlfASf EFFICIENCY FURN . Two
bloch from c .. m",UJ . $175/"'0 +
.&.dric. 9·5;"'. 529·50 18.

choir. S4!); 0010 wtnhar. 59O;~.
range & drr-.Ic,..e WIDI . 529·3874 .

~~2t~~wt~~

I

•

r:L~~ o/c~ I

w , COIIoge, • . 5pm. 0.",,1529·3581

CJf@o .

SET Of .. TO)OIa

Now Leasing

for Summer &. Fall

Call

energy elf. Come on by and k.ok. 605

"'",,,ode. eo....... I REMOrE·CAIIlf
READY ;9' Colo< TV,
$ 1~5; ~-cr~. $35; wood rodirl9
Your
111 80s·

5-9SOI.

~~

~I qui~ pori

IOfBi • .

tu ... ondontiqlH:5. F'J-.ot.e549. 1782.5 THERE ARE ONlY? ,)1 rhe.e brond
'"'-"'Y ~ 51
. ..... 1~...1vI, 2 bdom, hn~J.od ~

OO , '~h .

o~t~=~1'4~ot;, I~tt~~

:

Fur.
niJo::I 1
~ AD l'lt poid ....ith
phone ond cohle o ... od C!oJe 10
com plU Groduote Jlu rienl or
proHetonoi Wil~og 10 WKfiflCe depewl
529 5221 M <S7 , 0 12

Sewer

Oean &. Quiet

pi.ono"29·2'102.

Shown loy
f;~;:'Ointmcmt

only

The Daily E gyptial~ cannot be responsibl p for more
than one d ay's incorrect in5(~:1iof1 . Advertisers are
re~ns;::'!"! (or ch.!cki ng their advertisements for et :'Ors
on the first day they appear. Errors not tile fa u lt of the
:tdvertiser which lessen the va lue d the dCivertiseme nl
will be adjusted .
All classified advcrLi!.ing must be proces!'ed before
1 2:00 Noo n to appeal in the next day's publication .
Anyth iiig processed aiter 12:00 Noon will go in the
following day's puulication. Classified advcni sing mllst
be paid in ..·dvance exccpl (r>r Iho!.C accounts with
establishet1 credi t. A 2S( charge will b'? added 10 billed
classified advertisinJ. A scr... ice charge of 5 7.50 wil: Ix·
added 10 the advCltiser's accm.~1 (or e v~ry d ,eck
returned t'! lhe Dai ly Egyp tian unpa id by tn{" ad\r (" rt ; ; c~'s
bank. f.arl,.. cancellation of a classllied adverliserr.el"t
w il: be charged it 52.00 servi£:e fee. An., refond under
$2 .00 will be forfeited ,jUl' to the cost of p rocessing.

_ _ _ _ _ _ __

;:~~~~~:

JENNY'S ANTOUES AND u* fu rni.
lure C'elale on S. Counlry dth Rood.
Tu rn off old Reule 13 of Midlood Inn
love";. go ~h J mi Buy ond $el.
5.9·'978.

I

2X2•.•• _•...•.....$16.00

or 10 atWlOUnce events.

CDAlf .NI~ 2 bdrm. lumiJ..ed. o / c.
::~~; qu'8 port col 529· 2432 or

monlh~ (Ir .. "

c..bondaIo.
SPIDER WEB Bl. y and

SEIZED VEHIClfS

Space Reservation Deadline: 2p.m., 2 days prior to publicalion.
Requirements: Smi:e ad rate. are designed to be u~ ty
individuals or organiUlions for personal adver1ising-birthdays,
anniversaries. congralulaltons, dc. and not ror commercial use

5 165

Air

ONE BEDROoM A'PT SI75 p;"
month . Conlrod through Aug"~ 15th

mile. """" d

2X4•••••••••~ ••••••$32.00

..

ICJE~E:::J :::;~5:~
immedi~~.
bdrm

3/ .. CHEVY Si....erado. pb. pIo .
• bwing pocIcoge, 33,000 on

w":9ie 01'

co~tioneO. nolural 90~
:urn.~ c:rpel~g·~~~~t:r.
~.;:~ l,o.ab;leec~me ~enloI83J·. S475 .
Sill·':

;",Iuded. "-oW!. a'o'OiIobl6 now no pets.
coil 684·4713 oket Apm.
NICE 1 B04tM
apI. if! DeSoIo

$Vi: 618/687·3751 Eo~ Gole Moll

n.". ron, good. $2400. 687 ·2475

4$7·7995

H"""}'

[ double oco.rporK)'. Iocoled 1 mi. from

unlum.
~(;OJ:!~ :'d~~lj~ ~~~!
~~U
l=~~
867
·2591
VGAcoior TR'Wmoint fCC 8 . $1995

1980 MAZDA 00. s.~ . ole. om·lm
CQ)W!lIe•. Mu .. wli.
S 1 .250. Coli
549·5197 .

Visa/Maslercard

Com':":;;

VERY ATTVAOM NEW 2 bdnn in
qui8 Marion nei~. Fum com '
pI.Ie wI _e, nd"", ~"-I ""' ,
mi"-n), c/o. di~. t ~" free ccl"le. &
.rash ~ce . S210/mo. Single non
wnoIIer prel. 997 ·5678 Aher 5pm

come,

1980 FOR;:;D'-T"'·~
"'R;;;D:-""
-Io
:-.-D"'·,-, ~
---;I'
lm
cou-elle, good tire~ . very reliable
51000 080. cal 985·6.465.

l~n

I ~::tk::I.~R~~onl': ~:u;res.:~hrl5C:

EgyptionAp:lrtmenh, 510 S Univenit)-,

BUY AN ISM PS/2 of ifMICKi .....dent
prlCb
~eIe ...,jrh prelooded
,o ll .... or e. IBM mou ~e ond co lor
grophiu . fo, de.toii, .-.onloc' 8ruce
fi~ of 457·8188 .

Call

for rInd

:~~.15~,.r.:;/~r1men

MACNTOSH REPAIRS. UPGRADES.
conluhing . Memory. hord d i.h .
occ.J.nJIon. ~titi ... pW"'. Moe
To rhe future $.19·5637 ....I ..... nd!.

1984 MAZDA 626. 4·dr, 5·spd. air.
orn.fm cau. cruiW!, p. ~. p .b ., 34"P.].
S3. 100 call 5 .. 9·5197 .

.

hc~i~7:u::-n:;; r:J:c~.

DISKS GU.A.JtANTEED F<::*MATTH>.

1985 CUTLASS. 2DR. 75.XXX mi .

consecutive running dal('!;) Minimum Ad Size:

peh. coli

Ef FECtENC IES . STUDIOS . ' & 2 1 SUPfR NICE MOBILE home.,

bdr

IBM,

~.l

FOf IBM & c:cmpotible. $1 molt price
SV1. Eo ~ Mall 457·4816.

1980 TRUMP SPITfiRE co""ertible. not

(ba~ on

rM)

___' __ -----1

F~RNISHE~ EFfICIENCY WITH . ~ull 2 BDRM STUDENT Por~ 230
litchen&pr.voM:both. Loundryloc·~ty· 1
. ,
. cond'"
$IV
eel Re~ HOflt.l!mon Fum, H2O lnet ~1.J5/ mo
:;'~.1(.,57'90. 5~1 . ·
Avo.lr'lO'W Meuoge. 457· ~1<;J

h

ClASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

I
I

W

2 SPEED AUToMA.
'= T"'
IC"bI'...- ;:-C,Io
8ee ;-;;
',-g
71. Rum good \350. 820 w. Mill 54 .
Ap! .098 . lDok 101' office code on the

1982 PONTlAC )2000. $.00.
529· 1413 .

:ic· r:::;

loge .o.Pt~ S: 51 S of f'teosont Hill Rd . 549 '55_9'='5pm~;-;:;;==-.,,=
':;49 ·6990
I SINGlf STUDENT tOUSING. S 165/
GREAT lOCATlON' BEAtmFlA. brond ~ SI25 0.,;:",>1oi1 . .....oter . 10eWer !roJ..
1'Ie.... 2 bdrm 2 bloch from Morr i ~
,ncivded .549· 2.401
librory 605
College 529·3581 or WOStlE HOM.ES FOR rent 01' lOt IoCIII!
529 · 1820
, on 2 yeo. Conlroc1 Trode 'ee~nabll!!
NEAR CAMPUS. NICE 2 bdrm lurn j renl~ for ~uiry It:: lot re~ ond tOll~

8E YOl.IR OWN LondIord ... t+.i~ new
3 bdrm ~WI on 75 ft bl. of·
,oched goroge. 2 luU both" modem
kirchen W/opp~onclD, payment. low.
I~ renl. 11 .... MorninoWde. J bloch
10 COf'llW'. cal lot deloil,. "57' 4553.

oulomoric 579·2650. Don.

I COUNTRY

...

FAlI./SPRING, S200/rrn fum . ,lUdic

~.

GOVERNMENT H()I...'.ES FROM S 1
IU repoir) Delinquen, lOll pr~
Rapo~W!)~n~ . Yo,,, oreo
(1) 805·687·6000 E.. I GH 9501 lor
currenlrapoli'l

~lCrp. Mini coud .. mu~1 W!A . S5995
obo coil 529·5530

~6lEASC NIC: - ibJr;n~~Q
wi,h cc6le Big .sc,...;ng~ 457·5266
UVlNG. 2 t.-\l : Nice 2
bdrm. IOllSO. lum . SI00 mo 529

,

Apartments

~~~,~~~"M9'''''''''

549-6610
CARBONDALE
MOBILE ~iOMES
Highway 5 1

No~

·l.a!Jndromal

I ."."-''',

• GabIeIIisial '.,- lu ••• 110
·r.r,yVliater&

A...aiabIe SIa",;,g at $7:; mo.

549-3000

WIlDWOOD MOBIlf t«:>ME Sole, he,

:-=~d.o!~np~~t:!~

ALo ...... mob;lo ho.mo "'" /0, ..nO. lD·
cd4d 3 rni S of Univ Mal) Of , Giani Gty
RJ, Cdolo, 529·533 1, 8 '%>m,

eOA!.f . bdnn,

par.

WIUM'OOO M.H.
'21 ,
1.Jt60, 2
I bcJI4"
c/o. new'
40 gal. eIec-. hot wafer moytog wid,
~ lun,. 57800 col 687· ... SS . .

r_

(f::~l
PYllAMI~

APTS . .

516 S. RlIwlings
. 549-2454

*

I

:

'T~'d< -I~J

L\>
~--.!..aNn SeMce

* * * *_'*_-*-*-*-*-*-*-*-*~*
fOR RENT
!

'fir." ,, ·It

*IlNEBFDIOQM
*5l7W.MMI

*1:f':::'

00M

*_-0I0lt!.1l

~.; ~
::;~ -a. _w.a...,1'1
:'::' ~~~L~ IhMI · OtJJltI]

"'"w .......,'"

*=~t:!r".,',
*","w,-..
..
Available
*]lIN,_'"
Fa 1 I l 990

!

I

**
**
**
*

529.1082!

***********************
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'a llli

~~~~~~~==~~--~-~-============-~=========----------~~~~==========;
WORK AT HOM E onembly-crJIr~- 1
NEED ANANCIAl "-(H Nol'l KhoIor·

"IIC! 14>:5.1 2 bdtln. 1'001 & reor ,

lurn . no p"h , relefern;e) A...oilable
nc. .... 529 533 1 or 519-5878
'} BN!M, S 180, .:hind ~e Ninon, J

;~':~

SJOO+ Qwee~ r""uible.
I f)oping&
Ideo! fOf ~udenb & hon'll'Jl':"tOl.!,. •• Fcy
morel

'

o~l~col;on ~';11 ~our Cf! . ~OC N.
5~ 1 ~~F' SUlle I 920·D9, Chicago. Il

Eo,. 01 Jo;,n A logon

- - - - - - -- - I ~DJ( ."",. VE RY teo~onoble , q uie l
7s;.>~~~eo·. cable lurn . no peh

Needed

I'''

Will Pay Big Bucks
You need Mo; ... y!
Wi.' need chickens!

fPEE rooM AND Boord in eJ:cnonoe
",ght duri~ at Good Somarikm
~;~~e Apply 701 c Morion . 451 -

ADD<ESSE'~WANTEO IMMEOIATElY
~.." ""'-''1' E",..I1onI poyl_1

I

1
_

n:
OVE~:;EAS

T
- '- A-N-S-P O-" - A-TI-O -N -" -O-8l- EMs.

AUTO.

""'!IoIB

W ANTED O N E MA LE roo ml"l'o le or

~~~ :u~;:~13!~:t;:'I~;d
~~~: ~7Pu~~4~.;;~~e
GRAD WOM, WITH 2~ id~ noed~help in

§1l~f~i~i::~c ~'E=cf9-c'!,Ci"~'C"-:;,c~-:cS- ~:~~~:,~~~~~ ?~I~E~;,:.~p~,;:i~.~PO:~+t.
I

MACM OSH

~;~!~:;:::t::J;;':~'

__

....,.M;i:r.

REPAiRs.- U~RAOES,

BUIlD YOU R RESUME by
wilh
the d,;",cbpmenlaRy dis.oblcd: .fu ·time ,
porl-hme ~md weelcend ~" horn cur '
renlly avaIl.. call or apply In Deuon 01
Roo)e¥e/I Square 1501 ShoefnokerDr
68 <! ·2693 E O .E, M f VH

I

549 ·

SEASON OiANGlNG SOON 10 be
follr-d M1prolo.ing g;"'e me 0 coil. Will
houl r:JWfr( oII deb ril.. s.avel5"9. 2090

STEREO INSTA1.Ll.TlON,

CAR~.

I ::J~~eal~;:::\~81!~~5~';3colli.

:::;I:hi:!~·~~·~'~~9;~;:::;:::
Dt ,
M, rphyJ:.oro EOEMFVH
OIllD OUTPATI ENT CO·....,SEI..OR 10

",.,.ndo ;ndMd..,lond fa~1y~nwI· 1

3457. _ _

"ic~ '.eM o~ f'wo ~n coumeling ~.

IKX)MA.TE WANTED fOR furn i~ed 2
bdtm "". Cleon & ine.o.petui"e. S 125/
mo + 1/2 ultri' ie,. DeK),lo 867· 2590

~o~or~7~:~o t~e;,~~ a~ ~~rr:;.~ ;:c:,":~~~foe:~6~~

Conroe.

Andy

457 · 2859

NEED MAl E O R fe ma le roo mmate
S 130/ mo. p fU l 1/3 ul ililiel new ly
Corpel684· 2105

pairtled,

1'1_

NEW CREEKSIDE CONDOS 1 femole
roomma te ...Onled', lhore 1/ 4 uh ~ liM .
co li Bomie o...en Proprly Mon. 529 ·

205'

SUSlfAst I BORM "". The Pyromid).
~ 190 + e t ecltic Oc lo b e r 1,.
oc~ncy Ocpo ~ ~ . 3J~ _
fOR I PERSON' 10 wI 3 . 20 C LewiJ

r.

omll,e • ~.
generou

with

c~!ldr.n

~""'r-~~~~
~~.

Carbondale, Il ,);10 1.

~~colion iIOctob.

wolerproofed. buill & repaired. Home.

o nd Ih,e lt
0"
.,
resume

b, i c ' . d . c h i m ney " f i reploc.. .

I

DeocIine bt

Or~-aya, ~~alb.

reloining
ruupo inli n g , al c . Any
l i zawoIIs.
job

doy or nighl.

25, 1990. EOf.

,.., ::

1.1

:

i:·

Happy 2?rd
Birthday
::
.J
"Shnorts" Stafford I:·

~iOfl "4 S. '~n::M' A...... ..t57·508" .

TAKING APPIJC.ATDNS fOR

MLOVaerYka,

I::::

Put A

······················1I
GOOD LUCK
•

• ••••••••••••••• \. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
:

SMILE

I.

I:I.! Rache I Me d-Jesk Y
••

ArL.lA

i

Homecom ing Queen Candidate

•

PREGNANCY CENTER

s:.549
.~~
2794
I,::

Love,

•

This is the LA6T DAY for
&nd Your Love A Line f or...

i;;:::3;::~ ~D~~~J5~~

~6weetest

3512

Day

ENTREf'RENEt.JR' BECQ\o\E A nelW'ori

mooi:c;;ng rep. '.-heel defoil•. cofl I ·

October 20

~:.~~:~in"t~~~ru~,,~po~~8~~6;;~

Your ~c will appcarin t.hc Dany
f.&ypUan on friday. Oct.obcr 19. Tcll
your special IlODlCOnc how you really
reel in 20 wo~ or less ror .$5.80. Add
a picx or artwork ror only .$100 more.

4733.

FAST FUNDRAISING
PROGRAM

~

$IOOO~""~k.

•..•.•••.•...•••••........•••• ... ...•••••.

Earn up 10 $1000 in one
weeK for ~our campu s
organlzat!on.

Pri nt Your Ad Here :. _ _ _ __ __ _ __

Plus a cIwK:e at
$5000 more!
This proGram works!
No investment needed.

I
TIred of the oam.
old rat race?

Circle Art Element :

CaD UC»932'()528
Est
L--_-::
:.:;.• .:..:50_----,

r-G!!~'L!~K"'!
i

Hauck

1

~A~
'I';r:

L,~

2. ~

DIUy
c _IlcYptian
_
536-3311

Queen & King
Candidates
Sponsored by
•i Student Alumni Council.
i
Vote Oct. 17
! Hall of Fame area in the
i
Student Center.
•

i

I

f.................~.................j

3.

rei
'~

6·ml

Christer

i OjjCampus Homecomming

i
i
!

:

!

::

~;iiiiiii;2iii15;.W.·iiM;;IIiII;;iiii~~!;·~·;·;··~·;·;·.;.;.:.·;·;·:··;·;.:••;.;.:••~.;.;••;.;.;••;.~.;••;.~.;••;.~.;••;.~.;••~!

help. Apply in ~non 0 1 Emperor.
Palace, 100 S. Ili/'loil A" • .

AmNnON STUDENTS' EARN $15/

'

:i•
'.

Your Ar AS"ISt ers

- :

~tch.,

800·688· 5385.

I::::

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

, 25.c4. C'0Ciie. ll62902 .

WRmNG, EDITiNG, TYPING, 20 yn

CARPeNTER W ITH EXPERI ENCE 10
"-'on _ ~coruIr\tdion. fvB.
time. porHime POUlbl.. 549·3973 .

Por~ , S I70 / mo ., 1 / 4 ulil.. CJ¥oil.

INTELL IC ENCE JO BS C IA, US
Cuwm). D£A.oIC Now I ,ring CoJI ,l 1
805·6876000 Exl K·95( I.

.

I·

NEED RNANCIAl At>~ Ned'i ~.
J"jP'. No me, oddr. + $ 1 10 E .~').C. Bo..

~~J!Sf~~:!."i~~S~ in i:t.,-:~~~~. )O'J koa~ good. ~

i!TImed. Of spring . CoI_oI<157-o"46.

2 BrnIM APT . in Compu. Square,
neg .• uril. Uta . A"o~ible onytilM in
Dec. or Jon., col 5.49·S614.

,.

~.. .

go

:::::'ri:DEO ;:::'
Phone 549· 1672 lor oppoinlmenl.
TREES TRI.W.\ED 011: tetT'O¥ed buJ.s.
• . free bid! inloU,-d . 1. ~in, 529:

:=r~~r; ::il~~;~~be ~~::~r~~= :::; .~~!e~~~~i~:
Fc.r l.~n ce

~ ~notI:Inn WQI......
~ ~7~;5~' 64802· 1881.

>..D

~";'~.;,~t,:;tr.:

LPN , PART ·TlME po,itio n, e xce llenl

S q uorl! , 1 50 1 S h oemaker

, IKXJMMAT E NEEDfD f;)t ~ 3 bdrm
op:. ~ 167 0 mon lh + l / J urili' ie1
Avoilob&e immediolely . .. 57· 29.019

~~ ~~N::~~7~~~;:!d~

fREE FIREWOOD SEASONED J ond 5

....

I
~
••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••

Itoni .. S . 9·0 589.

, 018 .019

b&ochfrom cofT'4'U~. 5<! 9.55961 . 5pm .

10. ,.".. on

~~B:~ :"J~:S;=:;;. 2~~~ ~;'o .ti~'7!t::d:..~~.r ~,,~ ~:~~o",*,ond"or~.~. coll
SE
A93913

I ~~d:~:"~OfSe"::.~i~~;~~~6~J~
f URNISHE D ROOM , SHARE both
S 185 me per perJOll. util incl. I 1/ 2

CClMPIfTf 'EPA:R AND

I:
I'

GOING home for the _eeke~ coil
Ht-dy Rent· A·Cor, 1e.- ro lo. CoII83J ·

1~1d, Co~~
"oo ;do. Wri,.uc. '0 8. 52·
0.1 Mo, C.A 92.25

CARBONDAlE 2 BEDROOM $300
o n d $ 3 2 5 no leo.e . p el,. 01
wat.bed •. woodtiver 0. . 457 ·..-438

457-2937 ."
(.

ILO I
SPAOOUS 3 8EDRCXJM, I 1/ 2 balh,
nice S .W relidenliol ne ig hborhood ,

Call between 5&9p.rn.
MON & TUES
. "

unfum iJ.,ed
....
JOSS . S900. 2OOO mo .
Man lor more Inlormoloon 529·105.01 , Su ....mer, l' round. 01 counttlm, 011

1eoW!, ~il , no peb. 5 49 · 74.017

25 ~4 . C'.:LIe, Il62902

Live C hickens

NEW CR EE KSI Df: G AR DEN home, olhomecolll · ~00· 395· 3283
ovoi",,* immedialdy 3 bedroom 2 full I INTEu.GENCE JOBS. FED, GA. US
bot h " m icro_o" •. di , h_o , her . I cu~" DEA. ek. no- hi ring. li"il.g~
_ o ~ h e r /d r yet , centrol oir/he a r ,
~05 687 ·6000 b :. K·950 1

c~8onnie.o enPI~"

CHICKENS

ihi~. Nome, oddr . .. SIlo E.O .C So"

. . .,

20 words for $5.80 ______
Art element for $1 .00 _ _ _ _

Total Cost._ __ _

Name :.__________________________
Address:. _____ ._ _ _ _ __ _
Phone :._ _________________________
Clip and return to the DAILY EGYPTIAN Classified
Department, 1259 Communications Building by 2:00 pm
on Tuesday, October 16.
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Calvin and Hobbes

by Bill Watterson
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Walt Kelly's Pogo
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The 1990 Homecoming
Promotion is Coming Soon!
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Doyle & Siemecky .I' coli 536 ·3 3 i 1
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Daily Egyptian
MIKE TALKS ON
BOOZE & DRUGS

Mike Powers of Hyland Cente r in St. Louis.
Missouri will speak on substance a buse
Wednesday.
October 17.
Stud ~nt Center
Kaskaskia Room
6:30 p .m .. 8 :00 p .m.

Today 's puzzle answers /JIe o~ page :5.

Co-s pon so red b y Intram ur a l . R ~c r ea ti o nal S p o rt s ,
Wellness Center, Student Center, Student Programi ng
Cou ncil , Uni versi ty Hou s ing , Int e r-Creek Council,
Women's Services and SIUC Intercollegiate Athletics.

, lUl IY r .;;."'";'(lOt.
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Cincinnati has to be perfect
to ur: Ie the awesome A's
the '\lIIr.c zone. Hcod..'rson wa.: I
CINCINNATI (UP!) - Jou -"1<'
TV wiil inc:. me \Vor ld Senc, j lN1S
9; times this yea r and. when ,'r.
Tuesday nigh t at 8:32 p.m t""DT.
d<X!s thal, he c r~tcs ph ysicai an d
By ~:33. we should know r J W it
menla l damage. Me nral , because
wi ll go.
runs. They ·...r averaged fewer than the pilcher has ope ned by doin g
Reds stancr Jose Rljo mus open four per game .;ince Iii(" Ail -Star prec isely wha t r.... .-i nould not.
by throwi ng sllikcs - preferably break. In a low-scoring g:UTlt. they Physical because h;s mo:';::)!"!. upens
sliders - LO Ricke y He nderson. co uld use s pe ~d 10 create run s the infield.
Olherwise, he falls behi r,<.t an d against Oakland's 3t1ers. avoid
Henderso n a l ~ :-· \0 Inli if Rijo
risks losing the malChup thal wi ll lUling the A's dr r ld a lead with throws soikcs, un jess >hose strikes
steer the Series,
their Stll13,jonal bullpen, and close are breaking bails early in the
Reds' Manager Lou Piniclla "';d wiLh the.: ow. ' power relievers.
counL Rijo is • pow<.r pilCher, and
Monday that Rijl) woul d start
" Put pre"sure on trem hil the thal shouldn'l bolhe r Henderson
Game 4 as well 83 the Ol"'""r. Thal hom e run," Cincinm: ~i ouLfielder much. He's hil harder Sluff lhan
would PUI ~ i jo agai'sl A's ace Glenn Braggs sa id . "Make 'em tt..l OUl of the parle Also, he has a
Dave Stewan {WICC. Maybe three pop up."
knack for gelling good pilches.
:,mes if it gors seve n. Si nce
It mighl work. Oakland failed lO An~ . as one expert said Monday, a
Stewan has become an OClober homer in the playoffs, and there arc hillCJ usually gelS one pilCh lO hil
stud, this matchup favors the A's.
per at ~'aL
some questions aboulleam heal th ,
But t eware of the Piniella factor,
If Rijo can'l handle Henderson,
" We'll have lO see aboul Willie
the edge goes lO Oakland all the McGee's ribs , Dave Henderson's He knr ws Henderson from their
mo-e. The Reds can forget aboul knee, and Jose Canseco's fir.ger," days with the Yankees. A studenl
,-..roes I and 4, They'd have lO win Oakland Manager Tony La Russa of hi uing, Piniclla undcrsIands how
2 and 3, with Danny Jackson and said.
lO pIlCh lO Henderson. Publ icl ~', he
To m Browni ng, BOlh are leftWith the flfSl lwO games taldng says the obvious. The Reds wan\ 1(,
handed, and the A's wenl 29-1 5 place in a National League r,;uk. keep Henderson off base, and nOl
againsl IeflY staners this season.
th e A's lose evcn more v 1se be disuacted by him if he reaches,
Cincinnati also needs Game I bet.:ause there is no desig •. lcd
Yo u ca n bel lhe y have some
because the A's have wo n 10 hiller. Finally, Cincinnati lied the ideas.
straighl in the post-season. " Mind- Phillies for fourth-fewesl homers
" lou and I have laIIced aboul iL"
Reds' GCfleraJ Manager Bob Quinn
boggling," Piniella says. Someone allowed in the Ir ague.
has lO remind the ,. 's thai they can
It comes J own 10 what smiled.
Rijo said he doesn ' l rely on
lose. Al' 11th Str.ll Ml victory - al Henderson can crc" te againsl Rijo
Riveifrolll - might create a and, judging by lendencie" , Rijo sco uting r·: ports. " Whatever
fceding frenzy, nol lO mention the would Iosc this malChup. Ftr..' L Rijo works, lhal 's what I ' m going
ch nce Lh e series might e nd in walks lOO many. He passed 78 In with," he saXl.
With or without help, Rijo must
Oakland.
197 innings this year, and sevCfl in
win his matc hup a&ainst
The Reds' bl ueprint goes like 12 innings in the playoffs.
Lt,is: keep Lhe score low because
Henderson will compound thaI Henderson. If not, lhen nothing can
they just don't score that many with his eye, "",j abililY lO shrink help the Reds.
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NHL looking at TV options
CHICAGO (IJPI ) The
Nat iona l Hoc key League is
eXjA- ed lO , lear up ilS fUlUIe with
c.able television in the next month
or lWO, Je-ague president John A.
Ziegler Jr. said Monday.
The leag ue's lhree -year,
Jo "i 1
million
pact
with
~ Don !'=C.h aia .•el America expires
!.f'! Li lC 1990-9 1 sea5('ln , and the
1'.'11) c mrenll y arc embroiled i ll
~.on O't'.Ct negotiauons.
'l.e, lc r admilled the NHL IS
disappoin ted with the exposu re
ga ined .n .lS SportsChannel deal,
which origi nal ly promised lO pump
ilS hockey broadcaslS inlo 25-30
mi llion homes. Ziegler said il has
fC.1Chcd 12.5 mi llion to 15 million
homes , whil e Broadcas ting
magazIne recently PUI the figure al
more like 10.5 million.

"You've got be able to reach the
hockey markelS, and that's one of
lhe more disappointin g aspecls,
thal they did nOl reach all of our
hockey markelS," said Ziegler, in
lOwn lO lUck off publicilY for this
season's NHL AII-Spr Game al
Oticago Stadium, '.
"And with. our expansion plans
coming lO fruition, libpcfully, we
wanl \0 make sure where we mav
locate new franchises, that they' re
going lO be able to get the national
game, not jusl the local gamo."
Ziegler said the pr'lblem wilh
SponsChannel 's orig".al estimalCS
developed when some local cable
system owners realized they could
make money by prod uc ing their
own hockey hmadcaslS rather Ih,m
j usl being tne receivers a nd
distributors the NHL and

SponsChanneI had in mind, The
IocaI cable sySlelll owners, in blm,
became
competitors
of
Sports(.hannel, the main o ne
belOg Prime Ticket on the Wesl
Coast.
"It was so melhing no body
anticipated a nd was a very
surpris ing a nd
intc resti r.g
deve lopment in the ca ble
bu<ine"s." Ziegler said.
"Thal 's where SponsChannel
apparenlly missed the ball, " he
added.
Before
ilS
dea l
with
SponsChan ne!,
th e
NHL
broadcast its r.ames nationall y on
E,WN, and before L""J on the USA
Nelwcrk, Ziegler sa id !.h<:ie are a
number of alternatives available ;f
the : ontraCl willi SponsChannel
expires.

I

Thursday.Octobm 18 • 4:30 p,m ,-ll :30 p,m.
Friday, October 19 • 4:00 p .m ,-10:00 p ,m.
Location: Student Center Ballrooms A & B

Lundeen. All formerly played al
Wisconsin.
Suter is charged with a felony
charge 01 ballery lO a polio: officer.
The offl!nS<. carries a maxim um
pcna!ly of five years in prison and
• 5 10, 000 fine,
Chelios, wh o wo n the Norris
Trophy as the NHL's besl
defenseman in 1988-89, is charged
with resisting arrest and disorderly
condu ct, both misdemeanors.
Lundeen is charged with auempu:.'
u.w.:.oy lO a police officer, a felony,
an d ~bs lru c lin g officers , a

misdemeanor.
During the three d>.y' sa for the
Ilial, Chicago is ofi and Calgary
plays Los Angeles on Feb. 12.
Civil Suils filed in Dane CounlY
;;;;d the lwO plainclothes officers
were " assaulted, battered, abused
and ridiculed." The SUilS requesl
unspcciflOfl monetary damages.
The SUilS were filed by police
Sergeanl Mark Bradley and special
agenl Jeroma Becka of the Drug
Enfoo:ement Adminislrntion, They
allege the off"""" suffered per.;onaI
inj!U)l and emotional stress.

GOLFERS, from Page 1 6 - -- - co mpetillon with junior Sea n
lcckrooc OUl of 89 players, swring
156 in IwO rounds. This was the
fir st tour na me nt in Sc heibal's
colleg iate career in whir l' his
scores cou nt ed lOv.ard the lca ln
beca use he hadn ' t 4ualifi cd In
pmcuce previously.
"Sam 's lack of cXIXnem:e didn't
~JTl A. 1 ill S

plil),

;Jl

all :'

HdflJ.lJ5 ~ d .

110 " a h.~hlv "~e ntcd ~olfe r and
. d! be a big p:m of (he (cam !.hI.:.

spring
To cam their 156 score lcclcrone
and Scheibal each scored 77 in
their first roun d and 79 in t'1eir
second. This was good for a third
place tic to Illi nois Intert:ollegiate
compe tion.
"I'm happy witr my finish, bUI I
wish the team could have played a
lillie be uer." Lec krone saId. "The
Ic.un probably didn ' l play a, well
i.1S It should have."

The individ ual winner of bol1'
~i1 e Bradley InvitaLivnal and the
III ir."is I ntercollegiate.~ was rom
SipuIa of IllinOIS SlalC with a score
of 148.
Othe: Saluki fini shers include
senior Briu Pavelonis who finished
lied for 37th with a score of 165,
senior Greg Mullican who finished
lied for 441~ a l 166 and senio r
Mark Bellas who finishoo tied lor
52nd al 16K
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Wednesday,
October 17

8:00 p.m.

Acclaimed comedienne will appear in
support of local SADD chapters.
55-GENERAL PUBLIC
53-SIUC STUDENTS
Co-spoosored by: UnIVersIty HoUSIng.
Intramural/Rr:creatloo sports,
Wellnesa Center. JnW'r-Greek Coundl,
sruc ll.ltercolleg1ate All."etIcs, Student
Programming Coundl and Women's ServIces. •

~~'.':,-

Student Cente.r Dining Services

This Week's Specials-

THE

Suter, Chelios trial set for February
MADIS ON, Wis . (U PI) - ,
tr ial datc (\f Feb . I J was se t
Monda y in Dane COUr. ly Circui l
COUll fVI \WO NHL players and a
compalllon charged with auaclUng
two law· enforcement officers
outside a tavern.
Three days were set aside in
C ircuil Judge Jack Aulik 's
cOllrlroom for the trial of
defen,e man Gary SUler of lhe
Calgary Ramcs, defenseml'.J1 Chris
Chelios
of lh ~
Ch icago
Blackhawks and former UniversilY
of Wisconsi n playel David

I
I

~HACE

Halloween Treats!
Order Today - call 453-261 6

Hi"~;~:.';;;;.;
Burr ito Grande Plate & Small Soda

' .'

~
", .:::-'
" '.

$2'~heck out
our daily sandwich
specials!

Pege 15

OctobcI 16. !990

BLckeyes' Cooper

again feels the heat
COLUMBUS. Ohio IUPI) O ~io SLale coach John Cooper
was on th e hOl ~' ca l aga in
Monday fer his plav-uLi'rg I.IC
In ~a turday's 27 -27 Big l en t:e
with Indiana
Coopn was widely cnticizt.d
(wo weeks ago for agreei ng to

end the Ohio SLal e-SO Ulh ern
Ca lifornia game W;l~. 2: 36
remaining and the Buckeyes

trailing 35-26 in the midsl of a
thunde"'<lrm.
In the c .!. ~ ~ing minutes 3 1
Indiana Saturd ay , Cooper
rev-.rscd a play call by offensive
coon:JinalOf Jim Collcuo with 51
seconds re maining and th e
Buckeycs WIth a lhird and ICven
silUalion at the Ohio SLale 23.
Collello called a pas> pla y
from the press box, bUl C()('ccr.
Slanding on Inc sidelines, cai ia!
for a (t<Jiw p,a). Raymonl Hani.,
was slopped fo r no gain. th
Buckeyes pun led and time ran
OOl oo Indiana.
" In my opinion, we had a
beller rhance of :-Il oving Lhe

II

fOOlbafI down Lik: field running
the play that we ran rather than
throwing the football," Cooper
explained Monday at his wcekl v
IKe<!, luncbeon.
.
~ n diana Wi:: in a nickel
dcf~-Ilse, playing whal we call
brackel coverage ," added

Cooper. "Thc, \',1c r~ doubl ing
both I)f our wide receivers and
playing man undernealh again.'il
~ e Olilcr guys "h t!1c salely in
Lh<: ,niddlc of the field.
.. You 're either going to throw
Ihe baH LO one 01 your back,;
~lCr(lSS l ~' e middle or you ' re
goi ·,~g to run what we ran , the
d:aw play. I also thooghl lhere
was '1 lot less risk involved
rut,ning that lype of pt,'y than
Lhn:-wing the foolball. "
Cooper said there wa s no
disagrecmenL,. with Coli CliO on
Lte pl ay call and downpl ayed
negati "e commenlS made by
~o me 0.' the players fa llolA'ing
~ r aml

"If you

~ys

go to the pla yers

aIlel I 'Ie gaJ:1C ask 'did you lA'anl
LO play for a Lie or a win,' whal

do you think the player is goi n3
LO say," said Cooper. " Sure,
some o f Ihe wide receivers
would rather you throw th em
the ball. BUI the running back '
probably woold rather car.)' tllC
ball.
"Our footba11 team n!xd" ;C'l
worry about their positio!'! .·' !)G::J
Coorer. " Take care of VCiJl own
position rather than wOnv ahout
what drcisions the head coacn
and assistant c'o aches are
making. They need to worr y
abool their own play."

'Virginia takes O'ler at No . 1
" Bcing No. I - that's whal \'~
NEW YORK (UP!) .- Vi'l:tnia.
which never had c',rcn cracked t.hc suive to be." V:rginia defensive
Top 10 befvi~ this ~sor, moved lackie Joe Hall sa,d. "That's an
inbl the No. I ~iti\.'ii ~ unday in honor. Bm I! still t.(lCSn '( win a
lh(; United Pr e~'s Inll,,':lalional fOOlbafI gaP."oc for YCAI. !t's an honor
COllege football ratings.
and we still have I.) eam it through
five inorc 5ames . .
l~e Cavaliers. coming off a 31.0
shutout over N" , ~. Carolina State.
Miami , 4- 1, ,illf,lpcd 10 No.2
va ulted past Nc.Du<;ka {Q the top following ils 34-0 ViCl 0 fY over
spot in the laLC£l iJallOling by the Kansa:::, ar.ct. r. :ui .:dc? wound ur.
droppinl\ J :Spil" a (,~ -2 1 roul <;I"
UPI Board of C"<oChcs.
Miami ? iso p u ~ hed past Missouri
''I'm rOI ",.IIly sure whal rrople
Nebraska. whi ch re I! to third
despite a 6-0 ""'Oo'd It marked the ~ee gomg lili," Nebr:l3Kl:l Coach
sccond week I n a row that the Tom ~>SbOi";"'.c :;aid. " What's IIwI us
Comhllc:kr "s .... ( ( C ranked second is we've IJc.er1 on !elevision rnce"hell the No.' .:am loS! and failed oor firsl g' " . againsl aaylor. We
have improv.;d consi::!:-rably since
to ::'.h:,:ril lh:· 10p nosition.
Vu-ginia I f' r r.1 C(l ?Q of 36 firsl ~ then. We pl.yed a reasonc.bly good
piace vOleS r ,.l by the 59-mcrT.ber ~~~~.!,t:.am yestcrd ay against
Board of C J~~ hcs and rin istlcd
NO.4 Tennessee received three
with 785 of a ~; ibl c 840 poinlS.
No, 2 M:arni fC:C4:ivcd scvl!n ftrsl~ fUSI-ploce votes and No.5 Auburn
place v('les and 7;:6 points, and tw u 10 moving up one posItIon
Nebras ka was at the lOp uf 13 each. NO.6 Notre Dame improved
a place after its vic tory ovcr Air
ballOlS and camed ' 12 po'o.:.s.
Prior to [h i >; 51 ason, the higilCSt Foree, as did No. 7 Rorida SLale
Virginia had been r:-. nked in after an idle week .
Michigan , las1 week"s No. I
football was 14th al the end of the
::am, fell LC eighth afler its 28-27
1989 regul.r seaso n. The
- valiers. 6-0 . began lhe yea: loss !O Michigap State in Will CD
....nked 21st, but moved in1 0 the Dt-r.lond Howard dropped a twoTop 10 on Sep!. 16 after three ",;n<. poir' conversion pass wi lh sis;
" I'm not ge llin g ' 0 10 the sccvnds !("JL The Wolvcrines sLili
rankings." Virgin ia Coach G!'Of~C picked up two flfSl- place votes.
No <, (1iinois jumped three spots
Welsh satd Sunday. cchoin g hi!'
s:.aLCments of the previous weeks. afsu ,I .. ' J) shuloul of Purdue and
"We've only played three gamcs in N H... d ' i.gham Young rounded
the (Allantic Coast) Conference OUI the TO!' 10.
N'J . 1 J S eorgia Tech jumped
and we've got. five 1.1QI'C games to
four rl acl~ s after remaining
go."
unbea;c,>
with a 21 - 19 victory over
However, his players wen: a li..Cle",s"lY. "lo. 12 Wa s hin~LOn
more enthusiastic.

UPI's NCAA Footoo!! I
Top25 _ ~

l

" Virginia
2. MJaflli
"~.a

Tcnncsscc
5. Auburn
6. Nooe Dame
7. Rorida SlaW
8. Mir.higan
9. iIlir.ots
10. Btigham Yoong
I I Georgia Tech
12. Wa'~ington
13. SOUL'lCrr1 California
14 . Colorado
15. Texas
16. Indiana
17. Wyoming
18. Mississipp'
19. Texas Christian
I :9. Iowa
2 1. Tex:.sA&M
22. Clerr.son
1 23. Mich <gan Smle
2-t.Orl·0!0n
25. Louisville
1,.

I

1\

improved a place, whil c No. 13
Southern Cal and No. 14 Colorado
dro ppr-,J Ih rec places d cs~ile
dec isive. wins.
No. ; 5 Texas jumped seven
places after its 14-13 victory over
previo sly unbeaten Oklahoma,
No. 16 Indiana, No. 17 Wyoming
and No. 18 Mississipp; each
impro ve , two places. Te~a s
C1trisuan and Iowa ued for i <r.h.

creamer 286

SPORTS CLUB c::ounciJ will meet ftom 6
to 8 loni,hl in the Student Recreation
unleT Assembly Room East. C.1I 5365531 (ordel&ils.
WEIGHT TRAJNING im4'I. woo cluscI
I:a::n aImdcd I~ New. IS. Sip
R8::r'C111ioD Qa:.er into;..,·
mation delt tbe fri4~~ precedina t.he
desUuI Jeuon dale. Priv,\1e .r..1 1Cmi-pri·
vale insuuotiom are .nib,bl/,"_ Call 5365531 fordcWlt
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NATUIitE PHOTOGRAPHY clinic will
mm from 1:30 pm. to 9:30 1'.'11. 'llnmcb:t
In tnc Sptdcnl ~ Cen.et Aerobics
Room Swlh. An ~ .... puOIishcd
ph«oc~ wiD i:i~ buJCS lipl 00 phD100raphin, planu alld wildlife Call 536·

,.....,.
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Micro-Mart

THE A DVE NTURE RelQUrr.e Ceruel
can offer you info nnuio n on out door
adYentwe trips aw:r th::: phone. The ARC
has information (or Southern Illinois !he
UnilCt4 Swes and even Europe.
the
ARC anytime durin, office houn, Monday.

The Computer Center

816 E. Main l~""'ll '45'~l ()-.1>' 6"· 529-4457,l4 hr•.

- ------,

layaw,.y opportunities available

Cali

I

Tuaday. Thuncby (rom 3 10 6 p,m. Mel
Friday fron noon 10 4 p.m. c.u 453· 128)
f~ dd.ails.

Elite athlete or wel' ~ nd warri or : lea rn howt
eating can influe nce your men tal a.nd phY5; ~" 11
perfvuidnce. Myths about diet and c(er;:ise drc
discu ss,~d and sound principles of ea ting fo r
at.hl etic performance and eve r via" li fe are
explained to al1 who ,,'ant to look a.~d f'{el oetter.

CHAIR M.ASS~r.E ~ can be
made al the $ Iudenl RecreaLion Cenl e r
infonnatioo ck:sk. Head, neck and shoukler
musages an: available. Registration .,d fee
prc-pa)Tl'lttl1 a~ .vaibble. Call 536-5531
fordClails.
S I'ORTS IRlD'S POLICY - TlII . . . . . ,.... S,....
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Puzzle ~nswers

This gentle aerobic work out inciuct'!s
mini-lecture on fitness and weight control as
well as relaxation exercises. Exercises are
specifically' designed for those who are 40
pounds or more overweight or who have found
even beginning aerobics programs lOO
s t renuous.
Co -s ponsored by Intramural Recreational Sports.

If you need to gain weight, tonp u p, or increase
your energy, come learn about how to eat and
exercise for a lifetime of peak performance.

o"".(]

Meets Monuays,
Wednesdays, &
Fridays for 7
weeks.
5 p.m . - 6 p.m.

Rec

C ~ nt.er

' -_ _ _

• <)

0'

•

Meets Tuesday ,
Gctober 16,
Aer"bics Room,
Rae. Center 7:30 p.m.
Given by Ihe Heatth
Advocates in coordina!ion
wilh Ihe Slude l~
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